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LEGUMINOSAE OF THE NORTH-CENTRAL STATES 
IV . PSORALEAEl
Duane Isely~ 
ABSTRACT. Twenty-nine species of the genera Amorpha, 
Da1ea,  Petalostemon  and Psora lea  are treated. Taxo-
nomic interpretations are summarized in conventional 
diagnoses. The nomenclature of the species is reviewed. 
Illustrations and distributional maps are presented. 
The Psoraleae comprise a tribe of papilionaceous legumes. They are 
typically glandular -dotted and possess 1-(2)-seeded, essentially indehis-
cent pods. Twenty-nine species are herein recognized for the north -
central states. 
This treatment (one of a series: Isely, 1951, 1955, 1958; Welsh, 1960) 
includes specific delimitations and diagnoses, geographic distributions, 
habitat characteristics, and nomenclatural identity. The data are based 
upon herbarium specimens, literature, and the author's field experience 
extending over a period of some fifteen years in the area covered. 
Most of the Psoraleae in the north -central states are species whose 
distribution extends considerably beyond the geographical area under 
consideration. Some of them, although distinctive and easily character-
ized in the north -central states, represent segments of incompletely 
understood complexes. Inasmuch as chief attention has been given to 
these species as they occur in the north -central United States, circum-
scription, in some instances, may be somewhat provincial. This is a 
limitation besetting any taxonomic study consigned to a given political 
area. 
A number of the taxa treated are diverse phenotypically. Such vari-
ance must naturally be considered critically in the evaluation of specific 
limits. However, a formalized treatment of subspecific categories is not 
included in this paper. The author feels that the characterization on an 
observational basis of geographic races or conspicuous phenotypes as 
subspecies, varieties or forms is often spurious and misleading. Con-
sidering the biological complexities which are usually involved, the de-
limitation of subspecific categories falls most properlywithin the province 
of detailed investigations of individual specific complexes. Such studies 
employing the necessary methodology and tools (and a wide variety are 
now available to taxonomists) can interpret on a genetic basis the signifi-
cance of the various phenotypes exhibited by a species. When data are 
obtained, the delimitation and characterization of subspecific categories 
1 Journal Paper No. J-4271 of the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics 
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may not only be proper, but can realistically portray the nature of infra -
specific variance. The present study has not been of this type. 
In order to abbreviate verbal discussion concerning nomenclature, 
numeral designations following author citation of binomials are employed 
to indicate the degree to which name utilization has been verified. They 
are as follows: "1" type specimen or photograph of same examined, 
"Z" original description examined, "3" name utilization follows that of 
another author who has examined an original specimen or type, "4" name 
utilization follows that currently accepted; typification not verified. The 
designations "l, Z, 3," "1, Z," and "2, 3" indicate congruity between the 
sources of information indicated. 
The synonymy is functional rather than complete; it is essentially 
limited to names which have been used in 20th century treatments, and 
for elements of the species found in the north-central states. Ina few 
instances, classical synonyms are enumerated, particularly if such 
names are still frequently extant on herbarium sheets. Likewise, the 
synonymy is extended beyond the geographic area concerned when this 
facilitates defining the species. 
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PSORALEAE 
Perennial herbs and shrubs (and one annual. Plants glandular -dotted. 
Leaves odd-pinnate or palmately foliolate. Stipules usually inconspicu-
ous, lanceolate. Inflorescences racemose or spicate, usually terminal. 
Bracts various, subtending a single flower, or 2-3 (Psoralea). Calyx 
gamosepalous, variously toothed. Corolla papilionaceous or modified. 
Stamens 5, or 9-10, diadelphous or monadelphous. Fruit 1- (Z) seeded, 
usually short, included within or exserted from calyx, usually asym-
metric, indehiscent or breaking irregularly. 
The delimitation of the Psoraleae and the putative relationships of the 
genera have previously been considered (Isely, 1958). 
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Key to Genera 
1 , Plants woody; corolla consisting of only a single petal, 
the standard. Amorpha
1. Plants herbaceous; corolla of 5 petals or petal-like structures. 
2. Flowers 2-3 to a bract; petals free from androecium; pod 
usually exserted from calyx; leaves palmately compound 
or pinnately trifoliate. Psoralea
2. Flowers 1 per bract; claws of four of the petals adnate to 
androecium; pod included in calyx or slightly exserted; 
leaves pii:~ate with more than 3 Leaflets (except one species, 
Dalea 'a~ mesii~. 
3. Functional stamens 9-10; wings and kee 1 arising from 
side of stamen tube. Da1ea 
3. Functional stamens 5; petaloid structures arising at 
apex of stamen tube. Petalostemon
Am~o~r~ha L. 
Shrubby or suffrutescent. Leaves odd-pinnate with numerous leaflets. 
Stipules small, quickly deciduous; stipels likewise. Rachis frequently 
glandular at base of leaflets. Flowers in spike-like, usually terminal 
racemes, Flowers with a single evanescent bract. Corolla consisting 
of only the purple to blue standard which is somewhat rolled around 
stamen column in bud. Wings and keel absent. Stamens 10, free above, 
and exceeding standard. Pod exserted from calyx, asymmetric to lunate, 
beaked, usually conspicuously glandular, 1 or 2-seeded, 
Chromosome base number x= 10 as per determinations on four spe-
cies (Darlington and Wylie, 1955. 
Amorpha is an American genus of approximately 20 species, perhaps 
centering in the southern United States. Among papilionaceous legumes, 
it is anomalous in possessing only a single petal. It would appear to 
possess closest affinities with the less well known Eysenhardtia and 
Parryella  of the southwest; the former is apetalous. 
Amorpha is the current subject of monographic investigation by an-
other author. Pending eventual availability of these studies (and since 
much of the herbarium material is in use, a detailed evaluation of the 
north-central states complexes is not herein attempted. 
Key to Species 
1. Plants tall shrubs 2-5 m high; leaflets 2 cm or more in length; 
fruit 6-8 mm long. A, fruticosa
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1. Plant under shrubs less than 1 m high; leaflets 0. 7-1.0 (1.5) cm 
in length; fruit 4-6 mm long. 
2. Inflorescences solitary, essentially unbranched at stem tips; 
stems and leaves almost entirely glabrous. A, nana 
2. Inflorescences clustered or branched; stems and usually 
leaves puberulent to canescent. 
3. Leaves densely canescent to strigose; calyx lobes shorter 
than tube; widely distributed species. A. canescens
3. Leaves glabrous to inconspicuously ciliate or slightly 
puberulous; calyx lobes nearly equalling tube; endemic 
species of southwestern Missouri. A, brachycarpa
Am h̀a brach car a Palmer 
Low sub shrub. Stems puberulous to thinly canescent. Leaves nearly 
sessile with 10-20 pairs of ovate-elliptic leaflets; rachis puberulous and 
leaflets somewhat ciliate but otherwise glabrous. Flowering racemes 
clustered above leaves. Calyx about 3. 5 mm long, puberulous, the teeth 
as long as the tube. Fruit 4-5 mm long, slightly exceeding calyx lobes, 
ca. 3 mm broad; dorsal margin nearly straight. 
Discussion. This species (if it is a species is apparently a local 
endemic of southwestern Missouri. It seems to be closely related to 
A. nana and canescens, superficially resembling the former but having 
clustered rather than solitary spikes. It lacks the indument of A. canes-
cens and possesses a more deeply toothed calyx. 
Nomenclature 
Amorpha brachycarpa Palmer Jour. Arn. Arb. 1Z:171. 1931. (2~ 
Amw ° 
canescens Pursh (Plate I, Map 1~ ................ 
Low, canescent to glabrate semiligneous shrub with ascending stems, 
only a few decimeters high and herbaceous in appearance. Leaves short-
petioled, with 15-20 pairs of elliptic leaflets. Leaflets elliptic to oblong, 
mucronate, very short -stalked, usually canescent on both sides but more 
thinly so above, obscurely glandular under the tomentum. Stipels subu-
late, brownish, evident on young, unfolding leaflets. Stems terminating 
in a cluster of crowded spike-like racemes. Bractlets evident. in bud, 
brownish, subulate, 1.5—Z mm. Calyx canescent, ca. 3 mm, the tri-
angular lobes distinct, about 1 mm in length. Standard purple. Anthers 
orange. Fruit straight, exserted 1-1. 5 mm beyond calyx, canescent. 
Distribution and habitat. Saskatchewan, New Mexico, Mississippi, 
Michigan. Typical of prairies and ranges,especially dry slopes, often in 
sand. Inhabiting prairie openings and open woodlands, and invading road-
sides in southern and eastern portions of range. Sti11 relatively abundant 
in unplowed soil and a conspicuous component of prairie remnants. 
Phenology. June —July. Mostly latter portion of June, southern; first 
half of July, northern. 
Variability. Amorpha canescens, as suggested by the name, is ordi-
narily characterized as being hoary or canescent. Usually it is sufficiently 
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Map 1. Amorpha canescens (circles); Da1ea nana (squares). 
hairy, especially in prairie habitats, to possess agray-green coloration 
and to contrast with the surrounding vegetation. But it is quite variable as 
to the amount of pubescence —ranging from whitish-cane scent to dull 
green with but little tomentum. This Latter extreme has frequently been 
designated as variety or forma glabrata.
While examining specimens of Amorpha canescens from the north-
central states, I attempted arbitrarily to categorize degree of pubescence 
into five groups ranging from most hoary to glabrate. In general, there 
appeared to be a greater prevalence of the pubescent forms to the north 
and west, the more glabrous types to the south. Aiso, specimens from 
prairie areas were usually hairier than plants in a woodland habitat 
(likewise noted in the field). These patterns are probably interrelated in 
that the species is usually found in wooded rather than prairie habitats in 
the Missouri Ozarks which include much of the southern portion of the 
range studied. - 
Two other factors seem to affect degree of indument observed. One 
is simply weathering; young leaves possess more pubescence than older 
ones. Secondly, late season sterile shoots may be glabrate whereas the 
earlier season foliage was quite hairy. 
Chromosome number. Zn=ZO (Darlington and Wylie, 1955; Turner, 1956). 
Discussion. The common name "lead plant" usually has specific 
reference to Amorpha canescens (in some instances is applied also to 
A, fruticosa).  Torrey and Gray (1838-40) state that the plant was sup-
posed to indicate the presence of lead ore. A, canescens is occasionally 
found in cultivation as an ornamental. 
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Nomenclature: 
Amorpha canescens Nutt. ex Pursh F1. Amer. Sept. 467. 1814. (2, 3) 
A. canescens Nutt. nom. nud. Fraser Cat. 1813. 
The Pursh name was probably based upon Nuttall material (Nuttall, 
1818. p. 92). 
Amy fruticosa L. (Plate II) 
Tall shrub to 5 m. Leaves with 6-15 pairs of leaflets (occasionally 
more), appearing finely downy or appressed hairy when young, glabrate 
at maturity. Stipels subulate, conspicuous on young leaves. Leaflets 
dull, variable in shape, size, and spacing on rachis, ovate, obovate, 
elliptic to oblong, 1.5-4 times as long as broad. Racemes few in a 
cluster. Calyx 2.5-3.5 mm, short -toothed, the broadly triangular 
lateral teeth mostly about 0.5 mm, the subulate ventral tooth 0.5-1.0 
mm. Pod strongly exserted from calyx, 6-8 mm long, about 2 mm wide, 
upwardly curved, strongly glandular. 
Distribution and habitat. Saskatchewan, northern Mexico, Florida, 
Pennsylvania; also naturalized in Eurasia. Bottomland woodlands, along 
streams, bluffs, margins of lakes, roadsides. In cultivation as an orna-
mental. Locally common. 
Phenology. Flowering peak in north-central states ranging end of May 
(southern) to July (northern). 
Variability. The A. fruticosa  complex is diverse genetically. Pheno-
typic variability is expressed especially in the leaves and the nature of 
the pubescence. To some extent this variability is geographically corre-
lated, and certain forms have been designated as geographical varieties 
or segregate species. Much of the variation, however, seems to be 
reticulate and nongeographical, and is not realistically portrayed by 
present classifications of the complex. A monographic investigation of 
Amorpha by another student is current and will doubtless present an im-
proved interpretation of the group. 
The predominant form of A, fruticosa  in the north-central states 
possesses appressed pubescence and is usually termed variety angusti-
folia Pursh (A, fragrans  Sweet). It is variable as to leaflet shape, num-
ber, and spacing, some representatives matching other named varieties 
in these characteristics. 
Chromosome number. 2n = 40 (Senn, 1938; Turner, 1956). 
Discussion. A. fruticosa  is variously called False indigo, Indigo-
bush, and Lead plant. It is common as an ornamental shrub, not only in 
the United States but in Europe and to some extent in South America. A 
number of horticultural forms have become established. It is also em-
ployed for windbreak plantings in the plains states. 
An insecticidal material (Brett, 1946) has been isolated from this 
plant and subjected to preliminary tests. 
Nomenclature: 
Amorpha fruticosa  L. Sp. P1. 713. 1753. (3) 
A. fragrans  Sweet Brit. F1. Gard. P1. 215. 1828. (3) 
Am~or~ha nana Nutt. (Plate II, Map 6) 
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somewhat flexuous; the calyces not immediately contiguous, rachis 
surface thus discernible between. Bracts lanceolate, glabrous, variable 
in Length, (2. 5) 2.8-3.5 mm, the lower exceeding flowers, the upper 
approximating flowers, mostly deciduous at anthesis, and not as con-
spicuous as in P. candidum. Bracts dehiscing flush with the surface of 
rachis or leaving a slight heel. Acicular secondary bracts also present. 
Flowers white. Calyx usually finely puberulous over surface, the 
darkened teeth more closely hairy with stiffer hairs; ribs distinct, raised 
and somewhat wing-like. 
Distribution and habitat. Alberta, Idaho, Mexico, southwestern Wis-
consin (introduction? ), western Iowa. Frequently abundant. A species 
primarily of the short grass plains with sporadic incursions eastward, as 
along Missouri River bluffs, possibly also of recent introduction beyond 
original limits. Plains, rocky hills, bluffs, buttes. 
Phenoiogy. June and Juiy. Flowering peak usually first half of July 
in north-central states. 
Variability and specific delimitation. Most conspicuous variability is 
exhibited by the leaves. Races from the northwestern portion of the range 
(e. g. Montana, Idaho) tend to have small leaves but relatively broad leaf-
lets (e. g. 1 cm long, 4 mm wide). The majority of the leaves of the 
southwestern types (Texas, New Mexico) possess narrow, even filiform-
appearing leaflets. Forms of similar morphological appearance occur 
along the Missouri River loess bluffs in western Iowa. A wide variety of 
types is to be found in Nebraska and Colorado. 
This, the western counterpart of P, candidum, has been extensively 
confused with the latter species. The two are usually amply distinct; 
only occasionally in areas in which species come together does one find 
material apparently intermediate in nature. Difficulties in distinguishing 
the two have arisen primarily from descriptive emphasis upon poorly 
chosen (i. e. variable) characters (Isely and Welsh, 1960). 
Specimens of P. occidentale possessing only late-summer depauperate 
spikes are not infrequently determined as P. multiflorum. Even though 
such spikes do not elongate and remain short and dense (thus simulating 
P. multiflorum) some evidence of pubescence can usually be found on the 
calyx tubes; the bracts, if still present, equal or exceed the flowers 
(shorter than the flowers inmultiflorum), and the re are usually accessory 
bracts below the inflorescence. 
Nomenclature 
Petalostemon occidentale (Heller) Fernald Rhodora 39:28. 1937. 
(2, 3 ) 
Petalostemon gracile oligophyllum Torr, in Emory, Notes M1. 
Recv Ft. Leavenworth, Missouri. 139. 1848. (2?, 3) 
Kuhnistera occidentalis Heller Trans. N.Y. Acad. Sci. 14:33. 
1895. (2) 
Petalostemon oligophyllum (Torr.) Rydb. Mem. N.Y. Bot. Gard. 
1:237. 1900. (3) 
Petalostemon candidum var. oligophyllum (Torr.) Herman Jour. 
Wash. Acad. Sci. 38:237. 1948. (3) 
The oldest epithet presumably referable to this taxon is oligophyllum
Torr. However, transfer of oligophyllum Torr. to specific rank (1900) 
was superseded by Kuhnistera occidentalis Heller (1895). 
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Fernald (Ioc. cit.) cites P, occidentale (Gray) comb, nov. The name 
occidentale was used by Gray on Pringle 1216 but never published. Effec-
rive publication was by Heller, hence Gray ex Heller, If a double citation 
is to be reduced to a single name, the Rules (Lanjouw, 1956; Article 46A) 
recommend "the name of the publishing author, being more important 
should be retained," 
Petalostemon ur~m (Vent. Rydb. (Plate VIII. Map 8) 
Plants glabrous or variously villous. Leaflets (3) 5, oblong to filiform, 
mostly folded or rolled. Spikes usually numerous, short-peduncled, 
ovoid to conical in bud, becoming short- to long-cylindric in fruit, 0. 8-
1 . 0 (1 , 3) cm wide. Flowers bright violet to pink. 
Bracts oblong, about 4 mm long, approximating flowering calyces but 
exceeding them in bud, the exserted, darkened tips then prominent; lower 
portion folded, somewhat narrower than the short body and appearing 
stalk-like; pubescence normally restricted to a central band but some-
times extending downwards on stalk. Calyx 3. 5-4.0 mm long, closely 
villous-pubescent; this pubescence, especiallythat at base of calyx usually 
having a tawny appearance. 
Map 8. Petalostemon  purpureum
Distribution and habitat. From Alberta to southern Michigan, New 
Mexico, northern Texas to Alabama, occasionally introduced farther east. 
In the north -central states, a typical plant of the plains and prairies; 
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farther west, open range land hills, ridges, buttes, etc. in dry or moist 
soils of a variety of types; once widely abundant, still conspicuous in 
remnant areas. Distribution more local and discontinuous in adjoining 
provinces, mostly prairie openings; sometimes open woodland. 
Phenology. Flowering June~August; Missouri and Kansas, latter 
June®July; North Dakota, Minnesota, latter July, August. 
Variability. For an abundant and wide ranging species, P, purpureum
is reasonably consistent morphologically except to the southwest. The 
majorityof populations consist largely of essentially glabrous individuals, 
but villous plants or populations may be encountered apparently at ran-
dom throughout the range. The degree of pubescence of such plants is 
various. They have frequently been termed variety or forma pubescens 
under several author ships. North and west (primarily Colorado, Wyo-
ming and Montana)the possible presence of a hairy geographical variety 
is evidenced by the frequent correlation of foliage and stem pubescence 
with greater villosity and thickness of the spikes and frequently broader 
and wider leaflets. However, this form (Petalostemon  mo11e Rydb. or 
_P. purpureum mo11e (Rydb.) Nels.) does not replace the "typical" species 
but appears to occur in conjunction with it; furthermore, the characters 
involved are not invariably associated; e.g. forms with smooth stems 
and leaves may have the broader, more densely hairy spikes character-
istic of mollis.
In sand, P. purpureum  may assume a low or prostrate habit, forma 
arenarium  Gates. Forma alb if to rum Horr. and McGregor has white 
flowers. 
In Texas, _P. purpureum  is largely replaced by related kinds (P. pul-
cherrimum  Heller, P. stanfieldii  Sma11, P. tenue  Gray). In the inter-
mediate areas, southern Missouri, Arkansas and Oklahoma, there is 
observational evidence of genetic infiltration between these species and 
P. purpureum.  For example, although P. pulcherrimum  does not appear 
to occur in Missouri, its genetic influence seems to extend to the _P. pur-
pureum populations in the southern part of that state, and has served as 
the basis of reports of P. pulcherrimum  from Missouri. 
Chromosome number. 2n = 14 (Ledingham, 1957). 
Nomenclature 
Petalostemon  purpureum  (Vent.) Rydb. Mem. N.Y. Bot. Gard. 
1:238. 1900. (2, 3) 
Dalea purpurea Vent. Descr. P1. Cells. 40. 1801. (2, 3) 
_P. violaceum Michx. F1. Bor. Amer. 2:50. 1803. (2, 3) 
P. molle Rydb . Mem. N. Y . B ot. Gard 1:238. 1900. (2) 
The name _P. violaceum Michx. will be found on most 19th century 
specimens of this species. 
Petalostemon tenuifolium Gray (Plate IX. Map 6) ... 
Plants low, mostly branched. Leaves and stem glabrous or occasion-
ally hirsute. Leaves largely 5-foliate with strongly glandular, involute 
or folded leaves. Spikes short-exserted, very villous, short -oblong in 
flower, rapidly becoming slender, loosely cylindric, often curved or 
bent. Flowers pink, not immediately contiguous. 
Bracts 3.0-3.5 mm long, evident before anthesis but soon deciduous; 
body rather broad, scarcely narrowed to base, villous over entire dorsal 
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surface; acumen relatively short, the dark surface usually showing 
through thinning pubescence. 
Calyx 3. 5-4.5 mm at anthesis, obscured by a dense indument of long 
(up to 0. 8 mm), straw-colored pubescence. Calyx teeth well-developed, 
1 mm or more in length. 
Distribution and habitat. Eastern Colorado and southwestern Kansas 
to Texas. 
Phenology. July, August. 
Discussion. This distinctive member of the purple-flowered complex 
is easily recognized by its loosely-flowered inflorescence, long pubes-
cent calyces, and completely pubescent, broad bracts. The confusion 
which appears to exist, both in literature and on herbarium sheets, be-
tween this and related species, seems unwarranted. 
Nomenclature 
Petalostemon tenuifoiium Gray Proc. Amer. Acad. 11 :73. 1876. 
(I , 2) 
Petalostemon villosum Nutt. (Plate VI. Map 9) 
Stems radiating or ascending, usuallyclustered andunbranched. Herb-
age densely gray-villous to (less frequently) sparsely pubescent. Leaves 
short-petioled with about 13 (9-15) elliptic leaflets. Spikes short- or 
long-cylindric, to 1 dm in length, often somewhat sinuous, densely vil-
lous. Flo~~ers pale pinkish-lavender. Bracts ovate, with a lanceoiate-
attenuate tip, closely hairy, 4.0-4.5 mm long, exceeding buds, decidu-
ous before anthesis. Calyx 3.0-3.5 mm, distinctly ribbed but surface 
largely obscured by dense pubescence. Anthers conspicuous, orange. 
Map 9. Petalostemon villosum (circles); Petalostemon folio sum 
(squares). 
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Distribution and habitat. Western Wisconsin, Manitoba, Texas, Mis-
souri, usually in sand. 
Phenology. Flowering July, Kansas; August, Minnesota, Wisconsin. 
Variability. Populations and individuals differ chiefly in degree of 
pubescence, and shape and number of leaflets. Plants from Texas and 
Oklahoma are frequently less villous than the more northern representa-
tive s . 
Chromosome number. 2n = 14 (Ledingham, 1957. 
Nomenclature: 
Petalostemon  villosum  Nutt. Gen. 85. 1819. (2~ 
Psoralea L. 
(including Or xi be 1um Raf., 
Psoralidium  Rydb., Pediomelum Rydb.~ 
Plants herbaceous perennials (in our range from varied types of root-
stocks. Stems usually erect, much branched to simple. Leaves pinnately 
or palmately foliolate, usually conspicuously glandular. Stipules evident. 
Inflorescences racemose or spicate, congested or diffuse, often strongly 
pedunculate. Flowers 2-3 per bract. Calyx two-lipped (the lower tooth 
usually longest or less frequently nearly regular, often enlarging in fruit. 
Corolla papilionaceous, not associated with androecium, lavender to pur-
plish, or less frequently nearly white. Wings often partially connivent 
or articulated. Stamens typically 10 and diadelphous. Legume 1-seeded, 
enclosed within or exserted beyond persistent calyx, indehiscent or frag-
menting irregularly at maturity. Pericarp thick- or thin-wailed, usually 
glandular, smooth or variously ornamented. 
Psoralea  is a widely distributed genus with a number of species both 
in Africa and North America. The circumscription, as herein defined, 
has previously been discussed (Ise1y, 1958 and will not be reiterated. 
Most species for which chromosome number determinations have been 
made possess abasic x - 11 ; x - 10 has, however, also been reported. 
Key to Species 
1. Leaves pinnately foliolate. 
2. Leaves 3 or more times as long as wide; pods as broad as 
long, conspicuously cros s-ridged. P. psoralioides
2. Leaves 1e s s than 3 time s a s long a s wide; pods longer then 
broad, tuberculate. P. onobrychis 
1 . Leaves palmately foliolate. 
3. Calyx 2-3 mm long; fruit exposed. 
4. Fruit longer than broad; flowers lavender to violet; 
glandular dots on leaves not variable in size. 
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5. Leaflets linear, about 2 mm wide; pedicels slender, 
about 8 mm in length. P. linearifolia
5. Leaflets obovate to oblong, 3-8 mm broad; 
pedicels 2-4 mm long. P. tenuifolia
4. Fruit subglobose; flowers whitish except for purple tip 
on keel; glandular dots on leaves various in size. P. lanceolata
3. Calyx (at Least lower tooth 5 mm or more in length; fruit 
partially or completely hidden by enlarging and persistent 
calyx. 
6. Flowers at anthesis in well-separated whorls; calyx 
about 6-7 mm long. 
7. Lower calyx tooth subulate; equaling or exceeding corolla; 
plant usually conspicuously silvery, but upper leaf 
surfaces often greenish. P. argophylla
7. Lower calyx tooth broadly lanceolate, shorter than 
corolla; plant gray-strigose to greenish. P, digitata
6. Flowers at anthesis crowded in dense spikes; calyx 
usually about 10 mm long. 
8. Pubescence spreading. 
8. Pubescence appressed. 
P. esculenta
9. Plants subscapose from aturnip-like woody storage 
root. P, hypogaea 
9. Plant leafy-stemmed with spreading branches from 
a slender fusiform root. P. cuspidata
Psoralea ar̂
~ 
Pursh (Plate XIV. Map 10) ................ 
Plant perennial from a slender or thick, black rootstock. Stems 
single, erect, divaricately branched, silvery-sericeous. First 1 to 2 
leaves represented by ensheathing stipules, subsequent ones 4-5 folio-
late on main stem, usually 3-folio late on branches. Leaflets variously 
shaped, usually obovate to elliptic, typically silvery-silky below and 
somewhat less pubescent above, ranging to greenish, especially above. 
Stipules of blade-bearing leaves subulate, those of lower ones to 1 cm in 
length, the upper progressively shorter. 
Spikes axillary, becoming long-peduncled, each comprising 3-5 ulti-
mately well separated whorls of about three flowers each. Bracts ovate, 
pointed, semipersistent, approximating buds. Lower calyx lobe 7-8 
(5-10~ mm long, exceeding the others, approximating or longer than 
standard. Corolla blue-violet, fading to straw-color. Fruit appressed-
villous, 8-9 mm long, including the broad, flat beak; body largely en-
closed by the adherent calyx. 
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Map 10. Psoralea  argophylla 
Distribution and habitat. Saskatchewan, New Mexico, Missouri, Illi-
nois. Frequently conspicuous in prairie remnants, native meadows, on 
rocky slopes, outcrops, bluffs; in woodland in adjoining provinces. 
Phenology. Blooming period extending through much of summer; 
initiating latter June, Kansas and Missouri; July and early August, Min-
nesota and North Dakota. 
Variability. Psoralea  argophylla is, by merit of its silvery appear-
ance and distinctive inflorescence, a well-marked species. However, it 
possesses considerable morphological variability. There is awide range 
in "robustness"; husky, heavy plants contrast strongly with small tenuous 
ones. No doubt this is, in large part, a vigor response to growth sites, 
but the presence of varied ecotypes is suggested. The density of pubes-
cence is diverse. Leaflet shape ranges from broadly oval or narrowly 
elliptic; the leaflets are usually rounded or pointed at the apex but some 
are notched. The degree of development of the lower calyx lobe, fre-
quently employed as a key character for this species, is highly variable. 
Psoralea  collina Rydb., described from Nebraska seems to be _P. 
argophylla with leaves thinly pubescent on upper surface and the lower 
calyx lobe little elongated. 
Chromosome number. Zn = Z2 (Ledingham, 1957). 
Discussion. This species is one of the more common prairie plants 
still persistent in remnants of natural vegetation throughout its range. 
Its silvery coloration renders it conspicuous and easily discerned. The 
names scurf -pea and silver leaf are employed in some treatments, but 
no common name appears well established. 
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Nomenclature 
Psoralea argophylla Pursh F1. Amer. Sept. 475. 1814. (1, 2) 
Psoralea collina Rydb. F1. Nebr. 21:54. 1895. (2) 
Psoralidium argophyllum (Pursh) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:16. 
1919. (1, 2) —
Psoralidium collinum (Rydb.) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:16. 1919. 
(1) 
Psoralea cus ta Pursh (Plate X. Map 11) 
Stems from a slenderly fusiform root, strigose, erect to reclining, 
with widely spreading branches, Stipules broadly or narrowly lanceolate, 
to 1 cm or more, Leaves palmately 5-foliolate; leaflets obovate to e11ip-
tic, often narrowly so, closely strigose below, glabrate and glandular 
above. 
Spikes axillary, on stout peduncles, in bud and anthesis rather short 
and of closely compacted flowers, becoming Looser in fruit. Bracts 
ovate-acuminate, bristle -tipped, ca, 1 cm. Flowering calyx about 8 mm 
Long, strigose and glandular; tube slender, subequal to the conspicuous 
teeth of which the ventral is longest. Corolla appearing blue -lavender; 
standard and wings about 1. 5 cm long; keel somewhat shorter, purple 
tipped, proximally whitish. Fruiting calyces considerably enlarging, 
conspicuously glandular, enclosing fruit. Pod 7-8 mm long, strigose at 
top, with a short flat beak. 
Map 11. Psoralea cuspidata (squares); Psoralea psoralioides (circles). 
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Distribution and habitat. Montana, South Dakota to central Texas. 
Undisturbed prairies, low meadows, sandy slopes, limestone hills, bluffs, 
locally common, sometimes regarded as a weed in range land. 
Phenology. Flowering June (Kansas) to July (South Dakota). 
Variability. In our range at Least, Psoralea cuspidata appears to be 
more consistent morphologically than the preponderance of Psoralea
kinds. The southwestern representatives are more varied; e.g. in Texas, 
Tharp and Barkley (1945) have interpreted Psoralea cuspidata as three 
species and Turner (1960) refers to geographically distinctive populations. 
While Psoralea cuspidata is probably to be grouped with the Psoralea 
esculenta alliance, it does not seem to be intimately related to any of our 
other species. 
Chromosome number. 2n = 22 (Turner, 1960). 
Nomenclature: 
Psoralea cuspidata Pursh F1. Amer. Sept. 2:741. 1814. (l, 2) 
Pediomelum caudatum Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:19-20. 1919. (1; 2) 
Psoralea caudata (Rydb.) Cory Rhodora 38:406. 1936. (1, 2) 
Pediomelum parksii Tharp and Barkley Madrono 8:49. 1945. (1, 2) 
The above synonymy is based on a circumscription of Psoralea cus-
pidata inclusive of the later named Texas variants. 
Pso~ ~r l~  di itata Nutt. in T. and G. (Plate XI, Map 12) 
Stems erect from slender rootstocks, widely branched, up to 1 m in 
height. Stipules oblong, appressed-cane scent. Leaves palmately 5-
or the uppermost 3-folio late. Leaflets oblanceolate, oblong or linear, 
5-10 times as long as wide, the Lower considerably broader than the 
upper. Upper surface usually glabrate and glandular; lower strigose. 
Spikes long peduncled and interrupted; whorls well separated, of 3 or 
more sub sessile flowers. Bracts obovate to spatulate. Flowering calyx 
appressed-villous, about 6 mm long, the lower tooth somewhat the long-
est. Corolla bluish, 7-8 (6-10) mm long. Fruiting calyx enlarged, 
enclosing the fruit. Legume thin-walled, strigose, with a short flattened, 
straight beak. 
Distribution and habitat. South Dakota to central Texas; high plains 
(north) to open woodlands in Texas. 
Phenology. June to early July. 
Variability. Some of the southwestern material, especially from 
Texas, possesses strikingly narrow leaflets. This form appears to be 
Shinners' var. parvifolia (1951). 
Chromosome number. n = 11 (Turner, 1956). 
Discussion. Although of relatively wide distribution in the southern 
great plains, this species seems to be of sporadic or local occurrence. 
It is much Less frequently seen than, for example, P. tenuiflora and P. 
lanceolate. 
Psoralea digitata and argophylla possess several characteristics in 
common: i.e. sub sessile flowers in interrupted spikes, and the usually 
exserted calyx lobe. As a consequence, weakly pubescent forms of _P. 
argophylla are sometimes labeled as P. digitata. However, the calyx of 
_P. digitata enlarges in fruit; that of  argophylla does not. This character 
might suggest the affinities of P. digitata to be with the P. cuspidata-
esculenta group rather than with P. argophylla.
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Map 12, Psoralea digitata (squares; Psoralea onobrychis (circles; 
Psoralea hypogaea (triangles. 
Nomenclature 
Psoralea digitata Nutt. in T. and G. F1. N. Amer. 1:300. 1838. 
(2, 3) 
P. campestris Nutt, in T. and G. F1. N. Amer. 1:301. 1838. 
— (2, 3) —
Psoralidium digitatum (Nutt, Rydb. N. Amer, F1. 24:16. 1919. 
(2, 3) 
Nuttall's two names were simultaneously published by Torrey and 
Gray, Authors have taken up the former, relegating the latter to syn-
onymy . 
Pso~r~alea~ esc~ulevnta Pursh (Plate XII. Map 13) 
Plants from a pithy, fusiform storage root.. Basal portion of caudex 
with conspicuous ovate scales (stipules. Stems single or two to three, 
well-developed to very short, simple except for peduncle branches, con-
spicuously villous-hirsute. Stipules oblong to ovate-oblong, frequently 
somewhat falcate, to 1.5 cm long. Leaves palmately 5-foliolate; clus-
tered to separate; pubescence on petioles similar to that on stems; 
leaflets elliptic to ovate; not glandular, under surface loosely appressed-
pubescent, upper glabrate. 
Inflorescences axillary, usually arising from lower stem nodes, ex-
ceeding or shorter than stems depending upon degree of elongation of 
latter. Peduncles thick. Spikes dense, to 2.5 cm in thickness. Bracts 
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Map 13. Psoralea esculents (circles; Psoralea linearifolia (squares; 
Dalea 'a~ mesii (triangles. 
broadly ovate with an acuminate tip, to 1 cm. Flowering calyces about 
1 cm, considerably enlarging in fruit, hairy but not glandular; lower 
tooth the longest, dorsal ones partially fused. Corolla 1.5 cm or more 
in length, whitish in bud, blue in flower, turning straw-orange with age, 
Mature fruit with a beak up to Z cm in length; body papery, entirely en-
closed in calyx, beak exserted; body often proximally fragmenting at 
maturity, the upper portion and beak separating as a unit. 
Distribution and habitat. Saskatchewan, Oklahoma, Wisconsin. Prai-
ries, range, hillsides, ridges, knolls, frequently in sand, open pine 
woodlands in western portion of range. Widely distributed and often 
common in undisturbed or pastured habitats. 
Phenology. Early flowering: May, Missouri and Kansas; June, the 
Dakotas and Minnesota. 
Variability. In the north-central states, Psoralea  esculenta  is ordi-
narily quite distinctive (less so to the southwest. Nevertheless, it is 
quite variable in several respects. It is ordinarily caulescent and fre-
quently contrasted with scapose species such as _P. hypogaea on this 
basis. However, subscapose specimens are not at all infrequent. I can 
discern no geographical orientation in their occurrence. The peduncles, 
2 —several, may originate at approximate nodes near the base of the 
stem, or alternately on an elongating axis; they may exceed the foliage, 
o r be overtopped by an elongated unbranched leafy stem. 
This variability seems in part to be concerned with the degree to which 
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the vegetative axis elongates (or has elongated. at the time a specimen is 
collected. Apparently the stem continues growth subsequent to flower-
ing; hence, apparent diversity is to a degree:spurious, representing only 
stage of development. I do not know whether the definitely subscapose 
habit may have a genetic basis, or perhaps reflects unfavorable growing 
conditions . 
Chromosome number. 2n = 22 (Ledingham, 1957. 
Discussion. The starchy storage roots of this plant were eaten by the 
Indians and apparently to a limited extent by early white settlers. This 
is suggested in various common names attributed to Psoralea esculenta:
Prairie turnip, Indian breadroot, Indian turnip, Pomme de prairie and 
Pomme blanche . 
Although references to the food value of P. esculenta are numerous, 
unfartunately they appear to be largely derived directly or indirectly 
from Pursh's description of the species. Pursh's remarks were as 
follows : 
"The present plant produces the famous Bread-root of the 
American Western Indians, on which they partly subsist in winter. 
They collect them in large quantities, and if for present use, they 
roast them in the ashes, when they give a food similar to yams; 
if intended for winter use, they are carefully dried, and preserved 
in a dry place in their huts. When wanted for use, they are mashed 
between two stones, mixed with some water, and baked in cakes 
over the coals. It is a wholesome and nourishing food, and, 
according to Mr. Lewis' observations, agreeable to most constitu-
tions, which, he observed, was not the case with the rest of the 
roots collected by those Indians for food. This root has been 
frequently found by travellers in the canoes of the Indians, but the 
plant which produces it has not been known until lately." 
Nomenclature 
Psoralea esculenta Nutt. ex Pursh F1. Am. Sept. 475. 1814. 
(1 ,2 
_P. esculenta Nutt. Fraser Cat. 1813, nom. nud. (2, 3~ 
Pediomelum esculentum (Pursh Rydb. N. Am. F1. 24:20. 1919. 
(1, 2) 
The determination of proper author citation for this name raises a 
somewhat novel question: When is a description a description? Nuttall 
(loc. cit.~ states "The root of this plant is very generally eaten by the 
savages of the Missourie, and called by the Canadians Pomme de Prai-
rie . " 
The Rules wisely attempt no definition of a description and many in-
adequate diagnoses must be accepted as descriptions. Although the above 
seems fairly definitive, a statement concerning the edible qualities of a 
plant is probably beyond the spirit of the law, and the name should, 
thence, be rejected. 
Pursh (loc, cit.~ does not cite Nuttall, but his illustration is based 
upon a Nuttall specimen. This was first indicated by Torrey and Gray 
(1838. Dr . Benner, Acting Curator of .Botany of the Philadelphia Acad-
emy who has kindly verified this, states (personal communication, 
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"The Nuttall specimen of P. esculenta said by Torrey and Gray 
to be the basis of Pursh's illustration is here in the Lambert 
Herbarium. It is a very good picture of the specimen except that 
the artist omitted certain parts to prevent crowding." 
Pursh does cite a Lewis and Clark specimen which unfortunately 
seems to be a mixture of more than one collection. I am, therefore, 
basing the name  Psoralea  esculenta upon the Nuttall material. 
Pso~rvale~a 
~h~  
Nutt. (Plate XIII. Map 12) 
Caudices single, subscapose, from a subglobose, short storage root. 
Stipules papery, to 1 cm, the lower fused to petiole base. Leaves ap-
proximate, usually with 5 leaflets, conspicuously appressed-hairy. 
Leaflets narrowly elliptic or obovate, usually 5-6 mm wide. Peduncles 
very short or approximating leaves in fruit, strigose. Inflorescence a 
dense, short spike. Bracts ovate-acuminate. Flowers 12-14 mm; 
calyx 10 mm or less. Corolla violet. Pod conspicuously beaked. 
Distribution and habitat. New Mexico, Texas, Nebraska. High plains. 
Local or rare. 
Phenology. May, June. 
Circumscription. Psoralea  hypogaea is easily defined in the north-
central states. This is not true south of our range. The southwestern 
elements of the complex are in part usually referred to another species, 
P. scaposa (Gray MacBride. There is, however, congruence of opinion 
neither as to the status of P. scaposa, nor as to the differences between 
it and P. hypogaea (e. g. MacBride, 1922; Tharp and Barkley, 1945; 
Shinners, 1951; Turner, 1960). The problem awaits further study. 
Chromosome number. 2n = 22 (Turner, 1956). Turner more recently 
(1960) has assigned this determination to _P. scaposa.
Discussion. This species has the same general aspect as the more 
common P. esculenta. It differs in its subscapose habit and appressed 
pubescence. 
Nomenclature: (limited to elements occurring in north-central states) 
Psoralea  hypogaea Nutt. In T. and G. F1. N. Amer. 1:302. 1838. 
( 1 ,2 
Pediomelum hypogaeum (Nutt.) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:21. 1919. 
(1, 2) 
Pso~rale~a lanc~eol~ata Pursh (Plate XIV. Map 14) 
Plants from creeping rootstocks. Stems single or clustered, diffusely 
branched and often forming bushy clumps; surface inconspicuously stxi-
gose, strongly glandular. Leaves mostly palmately 3-folio late; leaflets 
various in width, the lower often broad (obovate to elliptic), and the 
uppermost becoming linear; blades appearing glabrate but with appressed 
pubescence, strongly punctate with glands various in size. Peduncles 
intercalary, scarcely exceeding leaves. Flowers in short, continuous 
spike-like racemes. Bracts inconspicuous, early deciduous. Calyx ca. 
2 mm long, not enlarging in fruit; teeth shorter than tube. Corolla 3-4 
mm, outer petals usually whitish; keel purple-tipped. Fruit exposed, 
subglobose with short beak, ca. 4 mm long, strongly glandular; pericarp 
rigid, not breaking at maturity. 
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Map 14. Psoralea lanceolata
Distribution and habitat. Saskatchewan, Oregon, Arizona, Texas, 
Kansas. This species occupies a diversity of habitats in different por-
tions of its extensive range. In the north-central states, it is almost 
invariably found in sand, native prairie, or disturbed areas, bottom-
lands or sterile, eroded soil; it is aggressive and sometimes considered 
weedy in moist areas. Abundant in favorable habitats. 
Phenology. Early June (Kansas to July (North Dakota. 
Variability and circumscription. Genetic diversity within Psoralea 
lanceolata is evidenced primarily by leaflet width variability. Within the 
.north-central states, populations differ considerably not only in average 
leaf form but in the degree to which a single plant bears a sequence of 
increasingly narrow blades from bottom to top. In the southwestern 
portion of the range of this species, western Kansas to Arizona, narrow-
leaved types seem to predominate. On the other hand, in the Pacific 
Northwest thecharacteristic phenotype possesses broadlyobovateblades. 
However, this form extends sporadically southwest to Arizona and 
Nevada. 
Some authors have delineated the narrow-leaved types as P. micrantha
Gray ex Torr. ; others believe it not to be sufficiently distinguishable 
from P. lanceolata. The broad-leaved phase is accorded nomenclatural 
status by most authors, either as a variety or a distinct species; the 
epithets scabra Nutt. in T. and G. and purshii Vail have been employed. 
A definitive interpretation of these and possibly other infraspecific 
categories awaits a detailed population analysis. Tentatively, it would 
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seem difficult to make much of a case for P, micrantha; it is overwhelmed 
by intermediates as well as single plant foliage variability. Perhaps 
there is a better basis for Psoralea scabra or purshii. The range of 
these broad-leaved types is to some degree distinctive. Furthermore, 
authors have additionally distinguished them from P. lanceolata on the 
grounds that the pods are woolly. This, however, is a matter of degree. 
The pods of typical P. lanceolata are quite hairy when young; those of its 
northwestern congeners are glabrate when mature. 
Chromosome number. 2n = 22 (Ledingham, 195 7). 
Discussion. The perennial underground rootstocks are usually slender 
rhizomes (? ), but I have found plants arising directly from a thick woody 
caudex or an elongated woody rootstock. The rhizomes may penetrate to 
a depth of 5-6 feet (observed along creek bluff). 
Nomenclature: 
Psoralea lanceolata Pursh F1. Amer. Sept. 475. 1814. (1, 3) 
P, elliptica Pursh F1. Amer. Sept. 741. 1814. (1, 3) 
_P, arenaria  Nutt. Gen. 2:103. 1818. (2, 3) 
_P. scabra Nutt. in T. and G. F1. N. Amer. 1:300. 1838. (2, 4) 
_P. laxiflora Nutt. in T. and G. F1. N. Amer 1:299. 1838. (2) 
P. micrantha Gray ex Torr. Pacif. R.R. Rep. 4_:77. 1857. (2, 3) 
_P. purshii Vail. Bull. Torr. Club 21:94. 1894. (2) 
Psoralidium lanceolatum (Pursh) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:13. 1919. 
Psoralidium micranthum (Gray) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:13. 1919. 
Pursh's _P. lanceolata and elliptica refer to the same species. This 
was recognized by Nuttall (op. cit.) who coined a new name, P. arenaria,
treating P, lanceolata and elliptica as synonyms. Subsequent authors 
took up P. lanceolata relegating P. e 1liptica of the same date to synon-
ymy —hence P. lanceolata stands. 
Psoralea linearifolia T. and G. (Plate XV. Map 13) 
Plant perennial, 1—several feet tall, erect, thinly strigose with num-
erous, slender ascending branches. Leaves petioled to sessile, mostly 
3-foliolate, uppermost with but 1-2 leaflets. Leaflets Linear, those on 
main stem to 4 mm wide, those on branches usually not exceeding 2 mm; 
both surfaces glandular, the upper strigose, lower puberulent to closely 
strigose. Racemes axillary, long exserted from subtending leaves, 
loosely flowered. Flowers 2-3 to each bract, the nodes usually distinctly 
spaced. Pedicels filiform, to 8 mm. Calyx about 3 mm, strongly glan-
dular, the lower tooth slightly the longest. Corolla 6-8 mm, bluish to 
lavender; wings and standard subequal, the keel considerably shorter. 
Fruit with an irregularly compressed elliptic body, strongly glandular 
upon a tan background, 5-6 mm long; beak tapering, 2 mm in length. 
Distribution and habitat. South Dakota, Colorado, Texas. High plains, 
hills, often in rocky or shallow soil. Of local occurrence. 
Phenology. July. 
Variability. Psoralea linearifolia is reasonably consistent within the 
north-central states. Several varieties have been described from Texas. 
Discussion. This species, a relative of P. tenuiflora may be easily 
distinguished by its slender pedicels and narrow leaflets. It is much less 
common than the latter and is relatively infrequently collected. 
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Nomenclature : 
Psoralea linearifolia T. and G. F1. N. Amer. 1:300. 1838. (2, 3) 
Psoralidium linearifolium (T. and G.) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:14. 
1919 (2, 3) 
Pso~ral~e~a onob^ Nutt. (Plate XVI. Map 12) 
Plants perennial from a woody caudex or rhizome. Stems usually 
single, essentially simple except for the axillary spikes, sparselypuber-
ulent. Stipules setaceous. Leaves pinnately trifoliolate, well petioled 
and large. Leaflets ovate to ovate-lanceolate, rounded at base, slightly 
acuminate towards tip, mostly 3-5 cm wide and twice as long, finely 
puberulent, minutely glandular. Flowers in long-peduncled spike -like 
racemes. Bracts small, deciduous. Calyx ca. 2 mm, the lobes shorter 
than the tube. Corolla 6-7 mm, bluish. Pod about 8 mm long, some-
what compressed, ovate to broadly elliptic with a short, offset beak; 
pericarp thick, black, irregularly reticulate or ridged and warty. 
Distribution and habitat. Indiana, Missouri, Tennessee. Lowland 
woodlands, riverbanks, thickets, roadsides and open disturbed areas. 
Usually of local occurrence. 
Phenology. July. 
Nomenclature: 
Psoralea onobrychis Nutt. Gen. 2:104. 1818. (1, 2) 
Orbexillum onobrychis (Nutt.) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:5. 1919. (2) 
Psoralea soralioides (Walt.) Cory (Plate XVII. Map 11) 
Plant perennial, arising from a short, slender rhizome whi ch con-
nects with a fusiform taproot. Stems erect, few in a cluster, sparingly 
branched, with inconspicuous appressed pubescence. Stipules setaceous, 
0.5-1.0 cm. Leaves not crowded, pinnately trifoliolate. Leaflets 
elliptic-Lanceolate, mostly 3-6 times as long as wide, punctate or es-
sentially without glands, appearing green but with pubescence similar to 
that on stems. Peduncles exceeding leaves. Spike relatively compact, 
loosening somewhat in fruit. Bracts ovate, acuminate to subulate-
tipped, conspicuous in bud but early deciduous. Calyx 2-3 mm, deeply 
toothed, not enlarging in fruit. Corolla 6-7 mm, lavender, the standard 
with a basal dark spot and the keel purple tipped. Fruit compressed, 
black, transversely ridged, 3.5-5 mm in height, rounded or somewhat 
broader than long, slightly asymmetric, the inconspicuous, horizontal 
beak arising from the corner. 
Distribution and habitat. Illinois, Texas, Georgia, Virginia. A wide 
variety of woodland habitats, roadside thickets, fence rows, less fre-
quently prairie areas, often in sandy soil. Very common in the southern 
and southeastern portion of range, less so in the north-central states. 
Phenology. May and June (north-central states). 
Variability. In general, P. psoralioides is moderately variable as to 
leaflet proportions, degree of inflorescence pubescence, and density of 
the spikes. Two geographical phases are traditionally recognized by 
most authors. The "typical" (var. psoralioides) but more restricted 
form is distinctly glandular: bracts, fruits, and leaves. The broad 
acuminate bracts are usually persistent until the flowers open. This 
variety is localized along the southeastern coastal plain. Variety 
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eglandulosa (E11.) Freeman, our representative, is less glandular than 
the above; the bracts are narrower and more quickly deciduous. Some-
what intermediate forms are not infrequent. 
Discussion. The first leaves on young shoots emerging from the 
perennial roots are small and essentially palmately foliolate; the leaflets 
are nearly as broad as wide and the total appearance suggests a Tri-
folium. 
A plant as widespread and - relatively common as this species should 
perhaps logically possess a good common- name. Essentially the only 
epithet in the literature is "Sampson's Snakeroot." This designation ap-
pears to have relatively little popular acceptance. 
Nomenclature 
Psoralea psoralioides (Walt.) Cory Rhodora 38:406. 1936. (3) 
Hedysarum pedunculatum Mill. Gard. Dict. ed. 8, No. 17. 1768. (3) 
non Psoralea pedunculata (Pursh) Poir. Lam. Encycl. Supple. 
4:590. 1816. (3) non Psoralea pedunculata Ker. Bot. Reg. 
228. 1817. (3) 
Trifolium psoralioides Walt. F1. Carl. 184. 1788. (3) 
Psoralea eglandulosa E11. Bot. S. C. and Ga. 2:198. 1824. (2, 3) 
_P. melilotoides Michx. F1. Bor. Am. 2:58. 1803. (3) 
P. pedunculata (Mill.) Vail Bull. Torr. Club 21:114. 1894. (3) 
Orbexilum pedunculatum (Mill.) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:7. 1919. (3) 
The nomenclatural interpretation of this species follows that of Free-
man (1937. Most prior 20th century treatments employ the specific 
epithet, pedunculatum. Much 19th century herbarium material is desig-
nated P. melilotoides.
Psoralea tenuiflora Pursh (Plate X. Map 15) 
Stems 1—several from a woody rootstock, much branched, low or up 
to 4 feet tall, thinly or closely strigose, or with spreading pubescence. 
Lower stipules deltoid, conspicuous, the remainder lanceolate, relatively 
inevident. Leaves usually palmately 5-foliolate on lower portion of main 
stem, becoming 4- and 3-foliolate above, 3-foliolate on branches; lower 
blades well petioled, upper nearly sessile. Leaflets narrowly to broadly 
obovate to oblong, strigose beneath, glabrate above; more or less evenly 
dotted with glands of roughly equivalent size, these considerably less 
conspicuous below than above. 
Racemes well peduncled, the flower clusters widely separated to 
densely congested. Bracts ovate-deltoid, alternate and widely spaced 'to 
crowded and paired. Pedicels 1-2 mm. Calyx 2-3 mm; teeth approxi-
mating length of tube, the lower slightly the Longest, the upper two closely 
associated. Corolla 5-8 mm in length, lavender to violet; standard about 
as wide as long, obliquely ascending to erect; wings partially articulated; 
keel dark, about half as long as other petals. Fruit about 8 mm long, 
with an abruptly tapering short beak; the body roughly elliptic but some-
what asymmetric, slightly compressed, glabrous, conspicuously glandu-
la r 
Distribution and habitat. Montana, northern Mexico, Illinois, Minne-
sota; introduced in Indiana. Habitats various; in our range primarily a 
plains and prairie species; in diverse soil types; persistent and frequently 
abundant in unplowed areas despite heavy grazing. 
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Map 15. Psoralea tenuiflora
Phenology. Main blooming period late spring (south and early sum-
mer (north. Short, few-flowered secondary racemes may be produced 
throughout much of the growing season. 
Variability and circumscription. Psoralea tenuiflora is moderately 
variable in regard to height, extent of branching, leaflet shape, flower 
size, and most conspicuously, the degree to which the flowers are crowd-
ed in the racemes. ' It is alleged that in _some forms the .prima.ry leaves 
are 3-folio late and in others 5-foliolate. I suspect that - this is to some 
extent a function of the degree to which the lower leaves are preserved 
on herbarium specimens, and possibly also of vigor of individual plants. 
It is also stated in most treatments of this species that the flowers per 
bract range from 1-2 (as in "typical" tenuiflora  to 2-4 or more per 
bract (as in _P. floribunda T. and G. ~. There seem to usually be 2-3 
flowers per bract; a greater number per cluster may be observed when 
two bracts are subopposite to one another. 
The Psoralea tenuiflora complex as herein interpreted includes sev-
eral species or varieties (e.g. Rydberg, 1919-1920 delimits 4 species 
of current definition which have been circumscribed on the basis of the 
above variability or other incidental characters. These include, from 
the north-central states, Psoralea floribunda Nutt. in T. and G. (larger 
and congested flowers, 2-4 in a cluster and Psoralidium batesii Rydb. 
(spreading pubescence. Outside of our range are Psoralea obtusiloba
T. and G. (variously characterized, Psoralidium bigelovii Rydb. (broader 
leaflets and Psoralidium youngiae Tharp and Barkley (I am unable to 
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interpret the distinctions either from the original description or photo-
graph of the type). 
Do these forms represent valid geographical varieties of subspecies? 
For the most part, probably not. Like most widely distributed species, 
P. tenuiflora is doubtless genetically diverse, and certainly contains 
numerous ecological and physiologically differentiated populations. Many 
of these probably possess a specific geographic orientation. However, a 
given phenotype may, in one portion of the range, represent a fairly valid 
morphological marker for a particular race or group of races; but simi-
lar phenotypes may turn up elsewhere and represent (or constitute a 
portion of~ rather different populations from the genetic standpoint. For 
example, broad-leaved forms are common in the southwest where they 
may be treated as P. bigelovii but plants of similar appearance (although 
undoubtedly different genetically occur elsewhere in the range. 
The densely flowered types attributed to P. floribunda appear more 
common in the eastern than the western part of the range. To some de-
gree, there is a correlation between flower size, total number of flowers 
in the inflorescence and the compactness of this structure, total size and 
vigor of the plant; one main stem often predominates in the large flori-
bunda types while tenuiflora (in the restricted sense) is characterized by 
diffuse branching in which there is no main stem or leader. Perhaps 
there is linkage between some of these characters; probably they are in 
part manifestations of degree of vegetative vigor. In any event, the pat-
tern breaks down so frequently that one has difficulty envisaging indepen-
dent genetic complexes. 
Discussion. The character of the underground parts of Psoralea 
tenuiflora is quite varied. The stems may attach directly to an enlarged 
woody caudex or pass downwards as slender rhizome s which often extend 
3-6 inches before attaching to the rootstock. The woody portion is fre-
quently as broad as long, but I have examined material with rootstocks 
12-18 inches in length, with a reticulate fibrous bark, all z inch or 
more in diameter. 
This species is one of the more persistent fortis of unplowed areas of 
the great plains.. It may still be commonly found, often forming exten-
sive stands over considerable areas. Apparently it is not relished by 
stock since it is often abundant in overgrazed pastures. The vernacular 
names, scurf pea and wild alfalfa are employed for P, tenuiflora.
Fruit set is erratic, at best only a few flowers per inflorescence 
maturing pods. The midsummer inflorescences usually do not develop 
fruits . 
Nomenclature: 
Psoralea tenuiflora Pursh F1. Amer. Sept. 475. 1814: (1, 2) 
P. floribunda Nutt. in T. and G. F1. No. Amer. 1:300. 1838. (2) 
_P, obtusiloba T. and G. F1. N. Amer. 1 :300. 1838. (l, 2~ 
Psoralidium bigelovii Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:15. 1919. (2) 
Psoralidium  floribundum  (Nutt. Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:15. 1919. 
(1, 2) 
Psoralidium tenuiflorum (Pursh) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:15. 
1919. (l, 2) 
Psoralidium obtusilobum (T. and G.) Rydb. N. Amer. F1. 24:16. 
1919. (1, 2) 
_ 
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Psoralidium batesii Rydb. Britt. 1:91. 1931. (2) 
Psoralidium youn~iae Tharp and Barkley Bu11. Torr. Club 
73:131. 1946. (l, 2) 
The synonymy of this species is largely a consequence of its morpho-
logical diversity. 
Synonyms and Rejected Species 
Amorpha croceolenta P.W. Wats. A member of the _A. fruticosa com-
plex with tawny pubescence on young twigs and under -surface of 
leaves. Palmer (1931) has reported it from southern Missouri and 
Illinois. These reports have been echoed in subsequent floristic 
treatments. I have consigned this form and others enumerated below, 
to A. fruticosa. These decisions should be regarded as tentative be-
cause, as indicated earlier in this manuscript, a monographic study 
of Amorpha by another author is current. Therefore, I have attempt-
ed no critical evaluation of the A, fruticosa group. 
Amorpha fragrans Sweet. Referred to A. fruticosa. L. 
Amorpha microphylla Pursh. Equals A_. nana Nutt. 
Amorpha nitens Boynton. Reported from Illinois by Palmer (1931) and 
subsequently by Gleason (1952) and Fernald (1950). I am following 
Gambill (1953) in rejecting A. nitens and treating all material seen 
as A, fruticosa. 
Amorpha tennesseensis Shuttl. A southeastern form reported from Mis-
souri (Palmer, 1931). Treated, at least as far as Missouri material 
is concerned, as an element of the A. fruticosa complex. 
Amorpha virgata Small. Reported from Illinois by Palmer (1931). A11 
material seen is referable to A. fruticosa as herein defined. 
Dalea alopecuroides Willd. Referred to Da1ea leporina (Alt.) Bullock. 
Dalea compactor Spreng. Equals Petalostemon compactum (Spreng. ) 
Swezey. 
Dalea laxiflora Pursh. Equals Dalea enneandra Nutt. 
Kuhnistera Lam. Referable to Petalostemon as a whole or in part de-
pendent upon taxonomic judgement. The name is older than Petalo-
stemon but the latter in the broad sense has been conserved. 
.Orbexilum Raf. Referred to Psoralea. 
Orbexilum onobrychis (Nutt.) Rydb. Equals Psoralea onobrychis Nutt. 
Orbexilum pedunculatum (Mill.) Rydb. Equals Psoralea psoralioides 
(Walt.) Cory. 
Parosela Cay. Synonymous with Dalea Juss., the latter conserved. 
Parosela alopecuroides (Willd.) Rydb. Referred to Dalea leporina (Alt..) 
Bullock. 
Parosela aurea (Pursh) Britt. Equals Dalea aurea Nutt. ex Pursh. 
Parosela enneandra (Nutt.) Britt. Equals Dalea enneandra Nutt. 
Parosela jamesii (Torr.) Vail. Equals Dalea jamesii Torr. 
Parosela Janata (Spreng.) Britton. Equals Da1ea Janata Spreng. 
Parosela leporina (Alt.) Rydb. Equals Dalea leporina (Alt.) Bullock. 
Parosela nana (Torr.) Heller. Equals Da1ea nana Torr. 
Pediomelum Rydb. Referred to Psoralea. 
Pediomelum esculentum  (Pursh) Rydb.. Equals Psoralea esculenta Pursh. 
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Pediomelum hypogaeum (Nutt.) Rydb. Equals Psoralea hypogae_a Nutt. 
ex T. and G. 
Petalostemon candidum va:r. oligophyllum (Torn) Herm. Equals P. 
occidentale (Heller) Fern. 
Petalostemon macrostachyum Torr. Eauals Petalostemon compactum
(Spreng.) Swezey. 
Petalostemon molle Rydb. Referred to P, purpureum (Vent.) Rydb. 
Petalostemon oligophyllum. (Torr.) Rydb. Equals P. occidentale
(Heller) Fern. 
Petalostemon porterianum Small. Gates (1940) refers material from 
four Kansas counties to this name. The specimens are relegated to 
P. tenuifolium Gray. 
Petalostemon pulcherrimu:m (Heller) Heller. This primarily Texas 
species has been reported from both Missouri and Kansas by Rydberg 
(1932 and the writer has seen several specimens from these states 
so designated. The specimens are all referred to P. purpureum ' 
(Vent .) Rydb . 
Petalostemon stanfieldii Sinall. An Oklahoma -Texas complex reported 
from Finney County, Kansas by Gates (1940). I have examined the 
Kansas material, but axn unable to distinguish it from P. purpureum.
P. stanfieldii is rejected as far as the north-central states are con-
cerned. 
Petalostemon tenue (Coult„) Heller. This name appears to represent 
material of, or related to, the _P, stanfieldii group. It is attributed 
to Kansas by Rydberg (1932) and Gates (1940)—the latter "fide Ryd-
berg." It is rejected on the same basis as P. stanfieldii. 
Petalostemon violaceum Michx. Equals P. purpureum (Vent.) Rydb. 
Psoralea collina Rydb. Referred to Psoralea argophylla Pursh. 
Psoralea floribunda Nutt. Referred to Psoralea tenuiflora Pursh. 
Psoralea micrantha Gray. Referred to Psoralea lanceolata Pursh. 
Psoralea pedunculata (Mill.) Vail. Equals Psoralea psoralioides (Walt.) 
Cory. 
Psoralea stipulata Pursh. An apparently extinct species of southern 
Indiana and adjacent Kentucky reported in many older treatments. 
There are relatively few collections and the latest are about 100 years 
old. Although its appearance suggests that it is a relative of P. ono-
brychis, it is glandless and has never been collected in fruit. There-
fore, its determination as a Psoralea is not definitive. 
Psoralidium Rydb. Referred to Psoralea. 
Psoralidium argophyllum (Pursh) Rydb. Equals Psoralea argophylla 
Pursh. 
Psoralidium batesii Rydb. Referred to Psoralea tenuiflora Pursh. 
Psoralidium collinum (Rydb.) Rydb. Referred to Psoralea argophylla 
Pursh. 
Psoralidium floribundum (Nutt.) Rydb. Referred to Psoralea tenuiflora 
Pursh. 
Psoralidium lanceolatum (Pursh) Rydb. Equals Psoralea lanceolata 
Pursh. 
Psoralidium linearifolium (T. and G.) Rydb. Equals Psoralea lineari-
folia T. and G. 
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Psoralidium micranthum (Gray) Rydb. Equals Psoralea micrantha
Gray. 
Psoralidium tenuiflorum (Pursh) Rydb, Equals Psoralea tenuiflora
Pursh. 
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Plate I. Amorpha 
Amorpha canescens  1 . Fruiting calyx x 3, 2. Flowering branch x 1~3, 
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Plate II. Amorpha 
Amorpha nana 1 . Fruiting calyx x 3. Z. Fruiting branch x 2~3. 
Amorpha fruticosa 3. Fruit x 2. 4. Flowering branch x 2~3. 
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Plate III. Dalea 
Dalea aurea 1. Inflorescence and habit x Z~3. 2. Fruit x 3. 3. Calyx x 3. 
Dalea lanata 4. Habit x Z~3, 
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Plate IV. Dalea 
Dalea enneandra 1. Inflorescence x 1i.  2. Flower (open and spread to 
show petal attachment x 6. 
Dalea leporina 3. Habit x Z~3. 4. Calyx x 3. 
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Plate V . Dalea 
Datea jamesii  1. Habit x 1, 
Dalea  nana 2. Calyx x 3. 3. Habit x 2~3, 
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Plate VI. Petalostemon 
Petalostemon candidum 1. Habit x 1~3. 2. Bract x 7. 3. Galyx x 7. 
Petalostemon villosum 4. Habit x 2~3. 
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Plate VII. Petalostemon 
Petalostemon compactum 1. Inflorescence and leaves x 2~3. 





Plate VIII. Petalostemon 
Petalostemon purpureum 1. Habit x 1~3. Z. Calyx x 7. 3. Bract x 7. 
4. Flower parts, diagrammatic x 4. 
Petalostemon folio sum. 5. Inflorescence and leaves x Z~3. 
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Plate IX. Petalostemon 
Petalostemon  tenuifoliurn 1. Inflorescence x 2~3. 2- Calyx x 7. 
3. B ract x 7. 
Petalostemon  multiflorum  4. Calyx x 7. 5. Bract x 7. 
6. Inflorescence x 2~3. 
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Plate X. Psoralea 
Psoralea cuspidata 1 , Habit x Z/3. 
Psoralea tenuiflora 7.. Inflorescence x Z/3. 3. Fruit x 2. 
4. Lower stem leaf x Z/3. 
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Plate XI. PsoraLea 




Plate XII. Psoralea 
Psoralea  esculenta 1. Habit x Z~3. Z. Fruiting calyx x Z. 
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Plate XIII. Psoralea 
Psoralea  hypogaea 1. Habit x Z~3. 
1~9 
Plate XIV. Psoraiea 
PsoralF . lanceolata 1 . Habit x Z~3. Z. Fruit x Z2. 
Psoralea  argopnylla 3. Flower x 3. 4, Habit x Z~3. 
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Plate XV. Psoralea 
Psoralea  linearifolia 1. Habit x 2~3. 
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Plate XVI. Psoralea 
Psoralea  onobrychis 1, Leaf and inflorescence x 2~3. 2. Fruit x 3. 
Plate XVII. Psoralea 
Psoralea psoralioides 1. Habit x 2/3. 2. Fruit x 5. 
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CONTINUOUS REARING OF EUROPEAN CORN BORER 
LARVAE ON ARTIFICIAL MEDIUMI
.A. J. Becton,2 B.W. George,;  and T.A. Brindley4
ABSTRACT. Larvae of the European corn borer (Ostrinia 
nubilalis  (Hubner)) were reared through 11 generations 
on an artificial medium. The procedure followed in-
volved the use of corn leaf and whorl fractions of the 
corn plant, mold inhibitor, poured medium, and the 
direct placement of first instar larvae on the diet. 
Borers reared on this medium produced moths that ap-
peared normal and deposited a satisfactory complement 
of eggs. 
The need for larvae of the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis
(Hubner), in the evaluation of various experimental treatments has 
prompted the development of several techniques for the rearing of this 
insect. Some methods, such as those described by Surany (1957), in-
volved the use of fresh or living plant material. Though satisfactory, 
such techniques are time-consuming and cumbersome. Therefore, de-
velopment of an artificial medium, which did not contain fresh plant 
material, but which was adequate for supporting normal growth and re-
production of the corn borer, was investigated. Bottger (1942) developed 
a synthetic medium for use in nutrition studies. Beck, Lilly and Stauffer 
(1949)modified this diet and described a successful technique for labora-
tory rearing of the borer. In a later publication, Beck (1953) indicated 
that several generations of borers had been raised on the artificial me-
dium with no apparent loss of vitality. However, except for the paper of 
Wressel (1955), little attention has been given to the use of this diet in 
a mass-rearing program, and no data been presented to indicate 
growth responses of larvae reared continuously on an artificial diet. The 
purpose of the experiments described here was to develop media and 
methodology for use in amass -rearing program and to determine growth 
1 Accepted for publication August 9, 1962. Journal Paper No. J-4393 of 
the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics Experiment Station, Ames. 
Projects No.1193 and 1140. This investigation was supported in part 
by a research grant from the Rockefeller Foundation. (Co-leaders, T. 
A. Brindley, L.H. Penny, and Ernest Wenkert.) The authors gratefully 
acknowledge the help of F. F. Dicke and other staff members of the 
U.S. D. A. Corn Borer Investigations Laboratory at Ankeny, Iowa. 
z Now Giegy Agricultural Chemicals. 
s Now Entomologist, U. S. D. A., A.R.S., Northern Grain Insects Research 
Laboratory, Brookings, South Dakota. 
4 Iowa State University of Science and Technology, and Entomology Re-
search Division, Agric. Res. SeMv., U.5.D.A. 
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responses of the borers after they had been reared continually on an 
artificial medium for several generations. 
Methods
The egg masses and Larvae used in these tests were obtained from 
progeny of field collected larvae. They were collected in the fall, placed 
in screen -top vials with moist blotter paper strips, and held in a cold 
room at 45°F until after January 1 of the following year. Then, periodi-
cally as egg masses were needed, larvae were placed in an 80°F incu-
bator until pupation. The resultant pupae were placed in clean cages of 
the type recommended by Mr. F. F. Dicke, entomologist, Corn Borer 
Entomology Research Division, Agric. Res. Serv., USDA, Ankeny, Iowa 
(in personal communication). The resulting female moths laid eggs on 
waxed paper placed on 4" mesh screen which served as the top of the 
cages. First eggs were obtained about 10 days after the larvae pupated. 
The egg masses were collected daily from the cages and incubated at 
approximately 81 °F. Upon reaching the early blackhead state, the egg 
masses were either digested apart and placed on the diets after the 
method of Beck and Stauffer (1950) or placed in individual containers and 
allowed to hatch. The newly hatched larvae were placed on a diet within 
1 hour after hatching. 
Diet Preparation 
The method used to mix the diet is similar to the one described by 
Beck e_t al. (1949). A beaker containing the agar and one-half of the 
water was placed in a boiling water bath, and the agar solution mixed 
slowly for 5 minutes. Then the remaining diet ingredients were added, 
and the resulting mixture stirred for 15 minutes in the boiling water bath. 
After cooking, the diet was poured into an aspirator bottle with a bac-
teriological bell attached to the side arm by a 12-inch piece of rubber 
tubing. By placing a spring clamp above the bell and elevating the aspi-
rator bottle, the diet was introduced into the 3-dram rearing vials from 
the aspirator bottle by gravity flow. Air pressure was introduced into 
the bottle to increase the rate of flow of the viscous diet. After filling, 
the vials were plugged with cotton, and the diet was allov~~ed to cool and 
harden. In order to facilitate feeding by the first in star borer, a channel 
was made down one side of the hardened medium with a small spatula. 
Mold Inhibitor s 
It was not desirable to use the aseptic technique of Beck and Stauffer 
(1950) for mass rearing of larvae. Since Earle et a_l. (1959) had elimi-
nated the use of aseptic handling procedures in the rearing of the boll 
weevil by the addition of sorbic acid and methyl R-hydroxybenzoate to 
the growth media, sorbic acid and n-butyl ~-hydroxybenzoate (Butoben) 
were investigated for possible use in a corn borer diet. Beck e_t a_t. 
(1949) used Butoben successfully. The levels tested of each were: sor-
bic acid at 0, 0. 5, 1. 0, and 1 . 5%; and Butoben at 0, 0. 2, 0.4, and 0. 6% 
of the wet weight of the diet. Also, the mold inhibitors were tested at 
all possible combinations of the above-listed levels. They were com-
pared in a factorial design with 10 replications. The number of borers 
in each replication ranged from 2 to 4, with a total of 25 borers being 
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used. The borers were put on the diet in the egg stage and incubated at 
85°F at a relative humidity of 65 to 95%. All of the larvae were weighed 
on the 10th day after being placed on the diet, then returned to the vials 
and allowed to pupate. The criteria used to determine treatment effect 
were larval weight, length of larval period, percent pupation, percent 
of the young larvae failing to survive after hatching, and the percent of 
the vials of medium which became visibly contaminated. Oviposition 
data were not taken because of the small numbers of individuals used in 
each replication and treatment. 
The diet used in this experiment is essentially that given in Table 1 
except for variations in mold inhibitor concentrations. Alfalfa leaf meal 
was used as the "leaf factor," and mold inhibitor combinations were 
added as described earlier. A brief summary of the results of this 
experiment are given in Table 2. As can be seen from this table, neither 
chemical alone was capable of suppressing the growth of a1l.microorgan-
isms except in concentrations which -- also affected larval development. 







Bacto-Agar 6.60 12. 6 
Glucose 10.50 20.0 
b 
Casein, vitamin —free 10.50 20.0 
Cholesterol 0.85 1 . 6 
Corn oil containing 1% alpha tocopherol 0.50 1.0 
Salts mixture No. 2, U.S.P. XIIIb 1.30 2. 5 
Choline chloride 0.12 0.2 
Brewers yeast U.S.P. 6.90 13.1 
Leaf factor 13.80 26.3 
Mold Inhibitor Mixture :c
n-butyl ~-hydroxybenzoate 0.60 1.1 
Sorbic acid 0.60 1.1 
aPlus 10% to compensate for evaporation during cooling 
bNutritionai Biochemicals, Inc. , Cleveland, Ohio 
cAdded in 95% ethyl alcohol 
The combination of 0. 2% Butoben and 0. 5% sorbic acid allowed the most 
rapid development of larvae with good control of microorganisms. This 
combination showed some detrimental effect on hatching and larval sur-
vival, so a combination of 0. 2% Butoben plus 0. 2% sorbic acid of the wet 
weight of diet was used in all future work and gave very satisfactory 
results. 
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Plant Fractions 
These tests were designed to determine if any growth response dif-
ferences were evident with the use of different corn plant fractions as 
the "leaf factor" in the diet modified from Beck e_t a_1. (1949). Leaf, 
whorl, tassel, "soft dough stage" kernel and whole plant of the corn 
borer susceptible inbred, WF9, were the plant fractions tested for 
growth and reproduction responses. Alsopopcorn and sweet corn kernels 
were tested, All fractions of WF9, other than tassel, were harvested 
when the plant reached an extended height of 40 inches. The plant parts 
were placed on a rack made of poultry wire and were placed in the sun 
and air dried. They were then ground in a Wiley mill using a 2 mm mesh 
perforated screen. The coarse powders were then placed in a forced 
ventilation, hot air drying oven at 100°F and left for 72 hours. They 
were ground again in the Wiley mill, this time using a 0.5 mm mesh 
screen, then stored at -4°F until used. , 
In the first studies, fractions were tested in concentrations of 8, 15, 
and 26% of the dry weight of the diet. It was learned that the best re-
sponse was obtained from the diets containing the higher concentration 
of plant fractions. Therefore, in the later studies involving the use of 
soft dough stage sweet corn kernel and popcorn tassel, only the higher 
concentrations (26%) were used. Fifty larvae were started on each diet 
and incubated as described. They were replicated across all treatments. 
Each replication consisted of larvae from only one egg mass to allow for 
the variation due to differences between egg masses. Usually five or 
more replications were required to place larvae on all diets. Twenty-
five larvae from each treatment were weighed on the 10th day after being 
placed on the medium, after which they were returned to the vials to 
pupate. The pupae were removed from the vials, placed in oviposition 
cages and allowed to emerge. Oviposition data were recorded. After 
the death of all adults in the oviposition cages, the adults were counted 
and their sex determined. The number of pupae failing to emerge prop-
erly (failing to become free of the pupal case or wings not expanded) was 
recorded. Thus the four major criteria used to determine treatment 
effect were larval weight, length of larval period, number of adults 
emerging properly, and the number of egg masses per female, 
In interpreting the results of the experiments using oviposition as the 
criterion, it is recognized that the population densities and sex ratios 
within the cages were not identical. The exact effect these variations 
had on oviposition is not known. Therefore, these figures should be 
viewed with some reservation. The tests of concentration utilized only 
fractions from the inbred line WF9. Selected portions of the concentra-
tion tests are given in Table 3 and are illustrated in Figure 1, As can 
be seen from this figure and the table, each fraction or combination of 
fractions gave a better response with each increase up to 26% of the dry 
diet. This response was also seen in tests of tassel, tassel plus leaf, 
tassel plus whorl and whole plant tissue which were run concurrently. 
The "Leaf factor" level of 26°ro of the dry diet was adopted for the follow-
ing series of tests to determine the optimum combination of fractions. 
Twelve fractions and combinations of fractions were tested as "leaf 
factor" sources. These were alfalfa, WF9 leaf, whorl, tassel, whole 
plant, leaf plus whorl, leaf plus tassel, whorl plus tassel, sweet corn 
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Effect of plant fraction concentration on borer development. 
Plant Mean No. of Length Masses 
fraction larval larvae of larval Emer- No. adults per 
concen- weight weighed period gence ~ d female 
tration (mg~ (days (%) 
Control 49.8 20 15.1 78.8 10 15 1.0 
Leaf 
8% 38.2 20 17.3 87.2 14 20 1.6 
15% 62.0 16 14.9 94.3 11 22 6.7 
26%0 73.2 18 14.7 97.4 21 17 7.4 
Whorl 
8% 24.3 18 19.2 37.0 1 12 8.0 
15% 34.0 19 17.0 3 8. 7 3 9 0 
26°jo 43.6 
Leaf and whorl 
19 15.3 67.5 8 19 2.1 
8% 37.9 16 16.5 63.3 7 12 3.0 
15% 62.0 15 15.5 100.0 12 19 2.0 
26% 90.5 16 14.4 100.0 14 16 9.0 
"soft dough stage" kernel, popcorn tassel, and popcorn tassel plus WF9 
leaf. Data on the significant tests are included in Table 4. The remainder 
of the tissues tested produced inferior growth and~or reproduction and 
have been omitted from the table. These data indicate that ahalf-and-
half WF9 leaf and whorl mixture produced more rapid larval growth than 
the other fractions and, with the exception of the WF9 leaf and popcorn 
tassel mixture, produced moths from which the highest egg production 
was recorded. Since the leaf and whorl mixture resulted in the best 
over-a11 results, it was adopted for the continuous rearing diet. 
.Continuous Rearing 
The corn borer. has been reared for three successive years in the 
laboratory to determine the dietary requirements that will satisfy the 
long-term needs for maintaining vigorous stocks for experimental studies 
throughout the year. The first attempts to raise larvae terminated in 
loss of the cultures after six generations. Subsequent attempts have been 
remarkably successful, and the methods are given here. 
The diet used is given in Table 1 and the method of preparation was 
described above. The method of inoculation of vials varied as the work 
progressed. In earlier work, sterile eggs were placed individually in 
the vials. In later generations, egg masses were allowed to hatch in a 
moist container and the young larvae were picked up on a narrow spatula 
and placed in the vials, two to a vial. This reduced the mortality very 
markedly. At 3 days, vials with dead larvae were discarded; at 10 days, 
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Figure 1 , Effects of different corn plant fractions at differing 
concentrations on larval weight at 10 days. 
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Records then were taken on the number of days to first pupation and on 
larvae failing to pupate in 20-21 days. Pupae were placed in sterile 
cages for emergence of moths and egg laying. After oviposition records 
had been completed, the cages were opened. The numbers of males and 
females were determined, and unsuccessful emergence and pupal mor-
tality were noted. 
The results of the continuous rearing through 11 generations are given 
in Table 5. Data on alternate generations of one of the two cultures 
which were maintained concurrently are given here to indicate results to 
be expected from the use of an artificial medium. The number surviving 
remained quite uniform, and the number of egg masses per female was 
satisfactorily uniform considering the difficulties in determining what 
constitutes a single egg mass. 
Table 5. Summary of data on continuous rearing of European corn borer 












I 157 110 70.1 10.4 
III 179 159 88.8 126 79.2 17.0 
V 265 199 75.1 139 69.8 6.9 
VII 270 242 89.6 168 69.4 10.6 
IX 243 217 89.3 158 72.8 6.9 
XI 156 115 74.1 90 78,3 7.1 
This technique, utilizing mold inhibitors, poured medium, and direct 
placement of first instar larvae on the medium, has provided quite 
adequate numbers of insects for the needs of this laboratory. Slight 
modifications of technique should provide sufficient numbers for alarge-
scale laboratory program. 
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Degree Master of Science 
1961-1962 
L 
The theses are listed in alphabetical order by names of authors. Each 
listing includes the name of the author, the title of the thesis, and the 
department(s~. 
ADAMS, CLARK FRANCIS 
A steady-flow governor and 
throttle controlled fuel-injection 
system for automotive engines. 
Mechanical En ineerin 
ALMQUIST, JAMES CHARLES 
Degrees to which an Iowa county 
extension program planning -
steering committee met selected 
criteria. 
Economics and Sociolo 
ANDERSON, ANDREW JOHN 
Ion drifted solid state 
scintillation counters. 
Electrical En ineerin 
ARCHER, JEAN NEMORIN 
Age changes in the gastric 
mucosa of the domestic pig. 
Veterinar Anatom 
ARENDT, BILLY DEAN 
Bounds for the number of non-
isomorphic groups of given 
order. Mathematics 
ASKELSON, CURTIS EVERETT 
Influence of age and dietary 
protein on certain free amino 
acids in chick blood plasma. 
Pouitr Science 
ASSAF, WALID CONSTANTINE 
Gamma radiation scattering and 
attenuation properties of Barytes 
concrete. Nuclear En ineerin 
AZIZ, AKBAR 
Insulation considerations in the 
design of transmission lines. 
Electrical En ineerin 
BARACCO, NESTOR PEDRO 
Effects of row spacing and 
population levels on the per-
formance of four corn inbreds 
in single cross hybrids. 
AA r 
BATTIKH, RANI KHALIL 
Effect of some rare earth 
chlorides on development in the 
chick. Zoolo and Entomolo 
BAU MANN, DONALD PAU L 
The enumeration of psychro-
philic microorganisms in dairy 
products. Bacteriolo 
Dair and Food Industry 
BEAVER, JOHN PHILIP 
Magnetic properties of 
europium-ytterbium alloys. 
BEELER, MARY ESTHER 
Qualifications for managers of 
single unit and directors or 
supervisors of multiple unit 
school lunch programs, 
Institution Mana ement 
BERLIN, JAQUES ARKIN 
Analysis of insecticides by 
fortified bioassay. 
Zoo to and Entomolo 
BERLIN, LORNA CHUMLEY 
The morphology and salivary 
enzymes of the digestive system 
of the potato leafhopper, 
Empoasca fabae (Harris, 
Zoolo and Entomolo 
1 A circulating copy of each thesis is available in the Iowa State Univer-
sity Library. A microfilm or a photostatic copy of a thesis may be 
purchased from the Iowa State University Library, Ames, Iowa. 
B ESSON, MARCOS 
Effect of climatic and soil 
factors on response of mixed 
meadow to phosphorus fertilizer. 
A ronom 
BIELENBERG, BETTY MARIE 
Factors related to professional 
interest of home economics 
students and teachers. 
Home Economics Education 
BIROWO, ACHMAD TUNGGUL 
Use of linear programming for 
farm planning guidance. 
Economics and Sociolo 
BOATMAN, JAMES CLAUDE 
Synthesis and reactions of some 
reduced tantalum halides. 
Cheer
BOLSTAD, ROGER ARDELL 
Ring-necked pheasant and 
pheasant habitat in central Iowa.. 
Zoolo and Entomolo 
BOTELER, JOHN CLARENCE 
An exploratory study of a mass 
spectrometric diffusion 
technique. Ph~cs 
BROWN, JOHN BARCLAY, JR. 
Irradiation of thin magnetic 
films. Nuclear En ineerin 
BROWN, MARGARET EVELYN 
Intake of fat by women on self-
selected diets. 
Food and Nutrition 
BROWN, ROBERTA GOMES 
Studies on the relationship of 
dietary carotene and nitrogen 
sources in rats. 
Food and Nutrition 
BUNCH, RONALD JAMES 
High levels of copper oxide and 




astical success and church 
sponsored activity programs. 
Economics and Sociolo 
2 
CAINELLI, CESAR 
Optimum resource allocation 
on farms in the Argentina corn 
belt. Economics and Sociolo 
CARLSON, KEITH JOSEPH 
Corals of the Gilmore City 
lime stone, Iowa . GeM o 10~ 
CAVANAH, CHARLES EDWARD 
Use of corncobs in phenolic 
plastics. Chemical En ineerin 
CHANTALAKHANA, CHARAN 
Estimates of genetic parameters 
of carcass traits in swine. 
Animal Science 
CHAUDHRI, DHRUTI CHHAYA 
Beliefs and practices of Iowa 
county extension home econo-
mists regarding program 
planning . 
Home Economics Education 
GHINNIAH, KAMALA THUMMALA 
An inventory for measuring 
mothers' attitudes toward 
learning experiences for 
children in the management of 
money. Home Mana ement 
CIRCEO, LOUIS JOSEPH, JR. 
Strength-maturity relations of 
soil-cement mixtures. 
Civil En ineerin 
CLARK, ALFRED JAMES 
Protein and energy levels in 
swine rations. Animal Science 
CLOVER, EVERETT LEROY 
Opportunities for establishment 
of young farmers in farming in 




International transmissions of 
income and growth. 
Economics and Sociolo 
CONZEMIUS, ROBERT JOSEPH 
Analysis of carbon monoxide -
nitrogen mixtures by high 
resolution mass spectrometry. 
Che
er
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COTTS, DAVID GEORGE DESAI, JYOTI AMBELAL 
Analysis of the movement of a Development of an instrument 
divisional artillery unit. to measure image of home 
Civil En ineering management. 
COWAN, CHARLES DE HART Home Mana ement 
Source size and brightness errors DICKEN, HOWARD KEITH 
caused by phase-shifter losses in The fabrication of semiconduc-
the radio interferometer. for devices from magnesium 
Electrical En ineerin silicide. Electrical. En ineerin 
COX, RODNEY EDGERTON DILLMAN, NORMAN GREGG 
Effect of loess filler upon Experimental determination of 
bituminous concrete containing electrical parameters of ionic 
Iowa aggregates. solutions. 
Civil En ineerin Electrical En ineerin 
CREGER, WILLIAM ELLERY DOERFLER, THOMAS EUGENE 
Parking study for the central The compounding of gradient 
business district of Ames, Iowa. error in the method of parallel 
Civil En ineerin tangents. Statistics 
CUNNING, JOE DAVID DOIDGE, JEROME GEORGE 
Specific gravity measurement A thin magnetic film multiplier. 
of nonpolar gases by electrical Electrical En ineerin 
capacitance. DORN, VIRGINIA N. STUCK 
Chemical En ineerin Consumer and retailer differ-
ences in recognition of factors 
DAGADU, JULIANA MAUD influencing retail prices of 
Nutritional status with respect women's coats. 
to thiamine and riboflavin of Textiles and Clothin 
selected foreign students. 
Food and Nutrition EASTON, ROBERT HUNT 
DANGORIA, DEVENDRALA,L C. Large-volume manometric 
Solubility of wheat gluten in apparatus for oxygen-uptake 
various reagents. studies. Civil En ineerin 
Chemical En ineerin EDGAR, CHARLES ERNEST, III 
DAVIDSON, GARY ARTHUR Use of the Iowa State drop 
A compact electronic system hammer apparatus in the study 
for experimental physiology. of moisture-density relations 
Electrical En ineerin of soils and soil-cement. 
de BACA, MARY ADENA Civil En ineerin 
Factors associated with family EDMONDS, CLINTON JAMES 
decisions involved in building Effect of loading rate and 
new farm houses. particle size on sewage sludge 
Home Mana ement digestion. Civil En ineerin 
DEBU, FRENY ERUCH EICHACKER, RICHARD CHARLES 
Learning of perceptual-motor Industrial arts merit badges 
tasks by preschool children earned by Iowa eagle scouts. 
under three conditions. Vocational Education 
Child Develo ment ELLENA, EMILIO 
DEONIER, DICK LEE Estimation of a corn forecast 
The shore flies of Iowa equation fmom a cluster 
(Diptera, Ephydridae~. sample. 
Zoo10 and Entomolo Statistics ................ 
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ELSON, CHARLES EDWARD 
Influence of age on character-
istics of porcine muscle, 
Animal Science 
SWING, KEITH LOWELL 
Linear relation between age and 
selected hematological values of 
the Cy g BL~6 Jax mouse. 
Zoolo and Entomolo 
FAAS, RICHARD WILLIAM 
Micropaleontology of some 
quarternary sediments from the 
Barrow area, northern Alaska. 
Gem 
FELBINGER, ROBERT JOHN 
The effects of differential levels 
of early handling upon adult 
socio-sexual behavior in the 
albino rat. Ps cholo 
FLAUGH, HARRY LEE 
Design and performance of a 
compact mixer-settler extractor 
Chemical En ineerin 
FOGELMANIS, ANDRIS 
Application of composite designs 
in fitting quadratic response 
surfaces. Statistics 
FOLLOSCO, CEFERINO LIM 
Fluid factors affecting the flow 
rate of agricultural spray 
nozzles. 
Mechanical En ineering 
FOWLER, JAMES LEE 
Use of the dog as a test animal 
for detecting staphylococcal 
exte rotoxin . 
Veterinar Medicine 
FRIGERIO, OCTAVIO OSCAR 
Factors which influence 
weaning weight of beef calves. 
Animal Science 
GABRIELSON, JAMES EARL 
Effect of diatomite coating 
agents on the drying of 
nitrogenous fertilizers. 
Chemical En ineerin 
GILL, JOHN LESLIE 
Effects of environmental factors 
upon feed lot gains and carcass 
traits in beef cattle. 
Animal Science 
GOB EN, CHARLES ALVIN 
A transistorized, wide-band 
pulse amplifier. 
Electrical En ineerin 
GOEDERS, CALVIN NICHOLAS 
Effect of structure on direction 
of elimination in pyrolysis of 
organic esters. General .............. 
Science: Teacher Education ............ 
GOODRICH, DON MERTON 
A comparison of three methods 
of attitude scale construction. 
PP
~s Y 
GOROSZKO, FRANCIS EDWARD 
The ratio of photodeuterons to 
photoprotons from cobalt. 
Ph~c~s 
GREENS, RICHARD GEORGE 
Ion exchange separations of 
lead. 
Cheer 
. GRIFFEN, DANIEL L. 
Engineering valuation decisions 
in Iowa and other states . 
Industrial En ineerin 
GROENE, ROBERT FRANCIS 
Economic implications of con-
tinuous row-cropping in Iowa. . 
Economics and Sociolo 
GUZMAN, ALBERTO 
Solubility of triglycerides in 
ethanol. Chemical En ineerin 
HAIGHT, CHARLES ORRAMELL 
Observations on the effects of 
sodium glutamate, sodium 
succinate and L-arginine • HC1 
on ammonia intoxication in 
lambs. Veterinar Ph siolo 
and Pharmacolo 
HAILEY, NANCY WINSTON 
Factors associated with friend-
ships of pre-adolescents 
Child Develo ment 
HANKS, LELAND FARRIES 
Aerial volume tables for Iowa 
hardwoods. Forestry 
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HANSON, THOMAS LARS 
Comparison of synthetic storm 
hydro graphs for selected rain-
fa11 patterns, 
A ricultural En ineerin 
HUSTED, WILLIAM LOREN 
An evaluation of the Garrison, 
Iowa secondary school curricu-
lum. Vocational Education 
HARBRON, THOMAS RICHARD IRVINE, WILLIAM ARDEN 
Design of a small, electronic, Infection of woody plant roots 
automatic, digital computer, by Armillaria mellea. 
Electrical En ineerin Botan and Plant Patholo 
HEARN, JUNE LOVELESS 
Life history antecedents of JAHNKE, ALDEN WAY NE 
measured personality variables. Feasibility study of establishing 
Ps cholo a moon base. Civil En ineerin 
HEGLAND, DONALD EUGENE JAMAL, HUDA 
Magnetization and electrical Sex-role identification in 
resistivity of terbium single preschool children. 
crystals. Ph~c~s Child Develo ment 
HEIFNER, MARJORIE MARTIN JAMES, SUZANNE TRUESDELL 
Effects of selected commercial Stability of average intelligence. 
cleaners on three types of Ps cholo 
kitchen floors. JENKINS, QUENTIN ARTHUR LOT 
Household E ui ment A statistical analysis of risk 
HEIN, DALE ARTHUR preference and traditionalism 
Roosting flight counts as indices scales. 
to fall wood duck populations in Economics and Sociolo 
Iowa. Zoolo and Entomolo JOHNSON, ARNOLD FREDERICK 
HENDRICKSON, HOWARD TILFORD Audio frequency measurement 
Altitude-hold control system using a monostable multivibra-
study using combined digital and tor. Electrical En ineerin 
analog techniques. JOHNSON, MILDRED VIRGINIA 
Electrical En ineerin Criteria for a home economics 
HILDAHL, SPENCER HARLOW organization in a school system. 
A longitudinal analysis of Home Economics Education 
migration of young adults, JOHNSON, WORNEY JOHN, JR 
Hamilton County, Iowa. Roles, personality and perform-
Economics and Sociolo ance of individuals in a selected 
HOOTMAN, JOALLAN extension program planning 
One-half watt transistorized group. Economics and Sociolo 
118 to 136 megacycle power 
amplifier. Electrical En ineerin 
HORRIGAN, VIRGINIA MARY KANIUKA, RUSSELL PAUL 
The determination of oxygen in History of the Iowa State 
rare earth fluorides. Che^ University Press. 
HUEHN, KEMPTON LEROY Technical Journalism 
An expression for the Newtonian KASSIR, SAMI MAJEED 
gravitational potential of an Relative effectiveness of various 
oblate spheroid. Mathematics anti-frothing agents for pasture 
HUGHES, BENJAMIN GLENN bloat therapy. Animal Science 
Reactions of some niobium (V) 
halides with pyridine . 
Che
er
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KERR, JAMES FRANKLIN 
Effect of chemical growth 
regulators on development of the 
crown rust fungus in detached 
leaves of oats. 
Botan and Plant Patholo 
KHALF-ALLAH, ABDEL AZIZ 
A comparison of selection 
methods for improvement of 
yield, earliness, and fruit size 
in the tomato. Horticulture 
KHAN, RIAZ AHMAD 
An evaluation of farm credit 
cooperatives with special 
reference to the U.S.A. and 
India. Economics and Sociolo 
KIDWELL, MARGARET MARY 
Variation among commercial 
strains of chickens in loss of 
internal egg quality. 
Poultr Science 
KILLAM, JAMES PAUL 
Prediction of achievement at 
Maine township high schools in 
selected industrial arts areas. 
Vocational Education 
KIM, YOUNG SOOK 
Labor time, equipment time, 
and yield for three methods of 
preparing turkey in institution 
food service. 
Institution Mana ement 
KJAR, RAYMOND ARTHUR 
Transient characteristics of 
p-n-p-n triodes. 
Electrical En ineerin 
KLEPFER, JAMES STEPHEN 
Investigation of an equilibrium 
model for fixed bed ion exclusion. 
Chemical En ineerin 
KOMASA, NOEL JOSEPH 
Ratings of high school course 
areas by farm male graduates 
in nonfarm occupations. 
Vocational Education 
KRISTIANSEN, DONALD MELVIN 
Factors influencing the distri-
bution of judgments and the 
judgment of neutrality on an 
equal-appearing interval scale. 
Ps cholo 
KRISTIANSON, BRYANT NEIL 
Gamma radiation from neutron 
absorption in niobium. 
Nuclear En ineerin 
KRIZ, GEORGE JAMES 
Pumping irrigation wells for 
drainage of Luton soils. 
A ricultural En ineerin 
LACEY, CLARENCE JOHN 
An acoustical delay system for 
video signals. 
Electrical En ineerin 
LAMBERT, HOWARD WILSON 
Compactness and product 
spaces . Mathematic s 
LANEY, WILLIAM STARK 
Stabilization of selected 
ungraded aggregates with 
foamed asphalt. 
Civil En ineerin 
LA ROSE, JOSEPH ARTHUR, JR. 
Destructive distillation of 
carbonaceous Iowa shale. 
Chemical En ineerin 
LARSEN, MELVIN B . 
Iowa county highway mainte-
nance practices. 
Civil En ineerin 
LAUER, WILLIAM JAMES 
Reproduction of air flow 
patterns in a scale model of an 
elementary classroom. 
Architectural En ineerin 
LEDJE, INGE KURT ALLAN 
Estimation of optimum farm 
size in the Gtltaland forest area 
of Sweden. 
Economics and Sociolo 
LEIBHOLZ, JANE MATHILDE N. 
Effect of manganese on several 
tissue measurements and on 
performance of swine. 
Animal Science 
LENTNER, MARVIN MEINRAD 
Inferences concerning the scale 
parameters of two gamma 
distributions. Statistics 
LEVINE, LAWRENCE HARVEY 
Kinetic studies of L-amino acid 
oxidase. Cheer 
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LILLEHOJ, EIVIND B . 
Properties of the myrothecium 
ascorbic acid oxidase. 
B otan and Plant Patho 10 
LIPIS, ALLEN HERBERT 
Noisy duels as limits of game 
iterations. Statistics 
LOMEN, DAVID ORLANDO 
Application of the Me11in 
transform to boundary value 
problems. Mathematics 
LU, YAO-CHI 
Effect of diversification on price 
and income stability in livestock 
production. 
Economics and Sociolo 
LUECK, PHYLLIS ELIZABETH 
Ability of young children to 
execute tracing and cutting tasks. 
Child Deve 10 ment 
LUSTIG, PAUL HERBERT 
Transfer function of UTR-10 
reactor using reactor oscillator 
technique. Nuclear En ineerin 
MAC BRIDE, GEORGE DEXTER 
Prediction of first year achieve-
ment for Ames High School 
graduates at Iowa State University. 
Vocational Education 
MADRAMOOTOO, HARRY 
Rural youth clubs in agricultural 
extension in B ritish Guiana. 
Vocational Education 
MANDLY, CHARLES ROBERT 
Gamma radiation measurements 
in the UTR-10 shield tank facility. 
Nuclear En ineerin 
MARLEY, JERRY JAMES 
Durability of sodium chloride 
stabilized secondary roads in 
Franklin County, Iowa. 
Civil En ineerin 
MATTES, RICHARD WILLIAM 
Effect of reactor irradiation on 
tensile properties and hardness 
of epoxy material. 
Nuclear En ineerin 
HAYCOCK, PAUL DEAN 
Thermal diffusivity measure-
ments on a finite disk. PhM s 
MC CRACKEN, JOHN DAVID 
Relation of high school voca-
tional agriculture to achieve-
ment in college courses in 
agronomy. Vocational Education 
MC GINNIS, ROBERT LEE 
Kinetics of coupled reactor 
cores using six groups of 
delayed neutrons, 
Nuclear En ineerin 
MC GRATH, FRANCIS JOHN 
Set properties induced by 
subsets of lesser cardinality. 
Mathematic s 
MC MULLEN, WILLIAM D. 
A study of the yttrium-rich 
portion of the yttrium-oxygen 
system. Metallur 
MENDOZA, CELSO ENRIQUEZ 
Biological evaluations of inbred 
black cutworm, Agrostis ipsilon. 
Zoolo and Entomolo 
MEYER, WILLIAM HENRY 
Life history of three species of 
redhorse (Moxostoma~ in the 
Des Moines River, Iowa. 
Zoo10 and Entomolo y 
MICHIGAN, EDMOND GEORGE 
Quantum mechanical treatment 
of a particle moving in a 3-
dimensional central potential. 
Ph~ .s 
HICK, DAVID LEE 
Growth and development of three 
alfalfa varieties in relation to 
leaf area, leaf position, and net 
assimilation rate . AA r 
MILLER, WILLIAM GEORGE 
Homosexual behavior of incar-
cerated females. Ps cholo 
MILLHAM, CHARLES BLANCHARD 
Games related to strochastic 
linear programs. Mathematics 
MUIR, ROBERT MARTIN 
A small magnetic memory for 
display of transients. 
Electrical En ineerin 
MUNTZ, DAVID CARL 
Hydraulic performance of a 
peripheral feed settling tank 
predicted by model studies. 
Civil En ineerin 
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HURRAY, DONALD CARLTON 
Heat transfer between stratified 
immiscible liquids in counter-
current flow. 
Chemical En ineerin 
MYKLEBUST, ROBERT LEE 
The manganese -yttrium pha s e 
diagram. Che^
NAKATSUGAWA, TSUTOMU 
Activation of organophosphates 
by insect tissues. 
Zoolo and Entomolo 
NELJBERGER, EDWIN PAUL 
Effect of oxygen on mechanical 
properties of niobium. 
Metallur 
NEWTON, MELVIN FRASIER 
Factors influencing occupational 
choices of farm-reared male 
graduates of Newton High School. 
Vocational Education 
NICHOLS, RICHARD LEE 
The moment-ratio method of 
analysing industrial property 
experience. 
Industrial En ineerin 
NICKERSON, GENE ARTHUR 
Reduction of the noise level 
from the tilting arbor table saw. 
Vocational Education 
NIELSEN, LORRAINE THOMSON 
Persona!-social problems 
recognized by Iowa boys and 
girls in grades 8-12, 1960. 
Home Economics Education 
NIEMAN, MARY READ 
Effectiveness of the placement 
test for sectioning students in 
the elementary clothing 
construction course. 
Textiles and Clothin 
NOBLE, STEPHEN WILLIAM, JR. 
Genetics and effects of the 
pollen-restoring mechanism in 
maize. A ronom 
NOR THEY, WILLA VERENA 
Differentiation among first -year 
homemaking teachers by student 
estimates of teacher concern. 
Home Economics Education 
NUTTER, JAMES IRVING 
Variation of mass transfer zone 
with inlet air moisture content 
in fixed adsorbent beds . 
Chemical En ineering 
OLSON, FRANCES AVONNE 
Cinema-analysis of infant 
reactions after stress as 
related to type of mothering. 
Child Develo ment 
PACKARD, JAMES RUSSELL 
An experimental equation of 
state for solidified xenon. 
Ph.X.s.:c S.
PANEK, RICHARD EDWARD 
Relation between autokinesis 
and introversion-extraversion 
Ps cholo 
PARKER, ARLEY VERN 
The response of a vibrating 
system to several time depen-
dent frequency excitations. 
Mathematic s 
PECHIN, WILLIAM HARRIS 
Phase equilibria in the 
zirconium-cobalt system. 
Nuclear En ineerin 
PECKHAM, JOHN CECIL 
Comparison of classical rickets 
with osseous changes in baby 
pigs fed a ration deficient in D 
vitamins. Veterinar Pathoio 
PELLETT, HAROLD MELVIN 
Effects of nitrogen, phosphorus, 
and potassium on summer growth 
recessions of Kentucky bluegrass. 
Ho rti cu ltur e 
PETERSON, LARRY JAMES 
A quarterly model of the egg 
marketing economy. 
Economics and Sociolo 
PFEIFF, THEODORE HARLAN 
History of industrial arts in the 
public schools of Davenport, 
Iowa. Vocational Education 
PICAUT, JACK GILBERT 
Correlations of density, moisture 
content, sodium chloride content 
and resistivity of soils, 
Civil En ineerin 
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PIERCE, RICHARD BRAY TON 
Non-flocculating solids removal 
in model circular settling tanks. 
Civil En ineerin 
PIETRZYKOWSKI, ANTHONY D. 
Preparation of Z, 2'-bipyridine 
and Z, 2', Z"-terpyridine. 
Che,• 
PINTO, CARLOS DE SOUSA 
Stabilization of montmoriilonitic 
soils with lime-cement mixtures. 
Civil En ineerin 
PITRE, GEORGE LUKE, JR. 
Moisture -density and moisture -
strength relationships of 
cement -treated soils. 
Civil En ineerin 
PORTER, ROBERT LEE 
Theoretical rationale and 
methodological development for 
the study of personality corre-
lates with architectural environ-
ment satisfaction. 
Architectural En ineerin 
PRAKASH, ANAND 
Magnetic lens systems for the 
synchrotron. PNh~rsi~ 
PRELL, PATRICIA ANN 
Relation of physical and sensory 
evaluations of egg quality to age 
and strain of hens. 
Food and Nutrition 
RAY, EDYTHE KATHRYN 
Student attitude change following 
two types of courses in child 
development. Child Develo ment 
REIGN, LEWIS LINGO, JR. 
Development of an apparatus and 
procedure for evaluating the 
pumping characteristics of soil. 
A ronom 
RENEKER, WILLIAM DANIEL 
Investigation of the flexural 
fatigue strength of prestressed 
steel I -beams . 
Civil En ineerin 
RICHARDSON, LOU BETTY 
Effects of genetic and environ-
mental variation on chlorophyll, 
carotene, and xanthophyll levels 
in seedlings of selected maize 
mutants. Genetics 
RICHARDSON, WILLIAM HOWARD 
Number theory of the Gaussian 
integers. Mathematics 
RICHTER, WARD ROBERT 
The pathology of experimental 
infection produced by a filter-
able agent, isolated from a field 
case of mucosal disease of 
cattle. Veterinar Patholo 
RIDDELL, NANCY CHIVERS 
Age changes in glycogen content 
and histology of the mouse liver. 
Zoo to and Entomolo 
RIGLER, LARRY GEORGE 
Effects of conservation reserve 
participation in southern Iowa. 
Economics and Sociolo 
RINGER, LARRY JOEL 
The use of an approximation to 
the beta function. Statistics 
ROB ERTS, EDGAR DONALD 
The pathology of Mycoplasma 
hyorhinis arthritis experiment-
ally produced in swine. 
Veterinar Patholo y 
ROB ERTS, HARRY CHARLES 
Solubility of dialdehyde starch 
in various reagents. 
Chemical En ineerin 
ROBINSON, JEFFREY ALLAN 
Perceptions and experiences of 
young Iowa farm families who 
changed residence and occupa-
tion. Economics and Sociolo 
ROGERS, WALLACE A. 
Effect of continued selfing on 
Hymeno lepi s nana . 
Zoolo and Entomolo 
RUSSCHER, GLENN EARL 
Determination of neutron flux 
spectrum by thin foil activation. 
Nuclear En ineerin 
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SANDERSON, DONOVAN FOREST 
On the construction of the 
measurable sets. Mathematics 
SAUPE, WILLIAM EDWARD 
Farm record analyses as source 
of farm management guides. 
Vocational Education 
SCHAFER, CAROLYN LOUISE 
Measurements of comminuted 
bovine skeletal muscle subjected 
to strain. Food and Nutrition 
SCHAFER, ROBERT LOUIS 
A technique for measuring shear 
fg~rces of agricultural soils. 
A ricultural En ineerin 
SCHAUER, FRANZ PETER 
Strength in shear of prestressed 
concrete I beams with deflected 
strands. Civil En ineerin 
SCHMIDT, GERALD JOHN 
Relation of high school vocation-
al agriculture and science to 
achievement in the college of 
agriculture . 
Vocational Education 
SCHMIDT, WILLIAM HARVEY 
Waterfowl, quail, pheasant and 
deer occurrence along the pro-
posed Saylorville impoundment. 
Zoolo and Entomolo 
SCHMITZ, RONALD JOHN 
A 100-200 megacycle counting 
circuit. Electrical En ineerin 
SECREST, BRUCE GILL 
Solutions of Laplace's equation 
in terms of parabolic cylinder 
functions . Mathematic s 
SEDLACEK, WILLIAM EDWARD 
A factor analysis of personality 
and attitude correlates of foot-
ball ability. Ps cholo 
SEYMOUR, EUGENE WESLEY 
Effects of protein level and 
environmental temperature on 
the performance and carcass 
quality of swine . 
Animal Science 
SHINDE, SHASHIKALA J. 
Vocabulary test on man-made 
fibers for college students. 
Textiles and Clothin 
SHUTS, ELIZABETH ANNITA 
Bromate decomposition in fused 
alkali nitrates. Chemistry 
SILLIMAN, BENJAMIN DUANE 
Predicting achievement in 
mechanical drawing. 
Vocational Education 
SMITH, THOMAS KEITH 
Impact factor studies on a 
small scale laboratory bridge. 
Civil En ineerin 
SMITH, WILLIAM ROUSE 
Resistor -transistor -tunnel 
diode logical circuitry. 
Electrical En ineerin 
SNYDER, RICHARD LEE 
A descriptive study of high 
school counselors in Iowa. 
Vocational Education 
SODEN, ROB ERT EDWARD 
Feasibility of a north-south 
one-way street system for the 
city of Ames, Iowa. 
Civil En ineerin 
STOCK, DAN ALBERT 
Removal of chlorine from water 
with activated carbon filters. 
Civil En ineerin 
STURTEVANT, JOAN 
Gene frequencies and the effi-
ciency of exclusion in human 
populations: special reference 
to the blood groups. Ge.~.~.c..s 
SWANSON, ROBERT MAGNI 
Opportunities for establishment 
of young farmers in the Marengo, 
Iowa community. 
Vocational Education 
SWIDAN, MOUSTAFA ALI 
Effect of exciter response on 
A-C generator transients. 
Electrical En ineerin 
TEAGLE, CHARLES RAY 
Effect of asbestos on asphalt 
mixes containing Iowa aggre-
gates. Civil En ineerin 
THATCHER, WILBERT COLIN 
Some genetic and environmental 
influences on weaning and yearly 
traits of beef cattle in Saskat- 
chewan. Animal Science 
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THOMAS, ENATHICAL JOHN 
Stochastic processes obeying 
two or more separate regimes. 
Statistic s 
THOVSON, DENNIS KEITH 
Response of aphase-locked 
loop to a pulsed carrier. 
Electrical En ineerin 
TOMA, KAMAL RAOUF S. 
Mass transfer in awood-filled 
column using air and water in 
counterflow. 
Mechanical En ineerin 
TORP, BRUCE ALAN 
Complexes of niobium (IV) hal-
ides with pyridine. Che,-
TRACY, JAMES HENRY 
Computation of atmospheric 
turbulent fluxes using sonic 
data. Electrical En ineerin 
VANDER LEY, JOHN WILLIAM 
Petrology of the Hampton 
formation at Eagle City, Iowa. 
G ...e, ° °1 .°.~.' 
VANDERLIP, RICHARD LEE 
Interrelationship of mulches and 
fertilizers in erosion control on 
highway backs lopes . AA r 
VAN WYK, RODNEY 
Changing step size and stability 
properties of multi -point 
numerical integration formulas. 
Mathematic s 
VETTER, LOUISE BERTHA C. 
Some correlates of homemaking 
vs, career preference among 
senior college women. 
Ps cholo 
VOJNOVICH, THEODORE 
Correlation of porosity, 
permeability, pore size and the 
slagging resistance of an 
alumina-silica refractory. 
Ceramic En ineerin 
VON WITTICH, BARBARA 
Prediction of success in foreign 
language study at the junior high 
school level. 
Vocational Education 
WAGNER, JAMES KENDALL 
Stratigraphy of the Gilmore 
City formation of north -central 
Iowa< Ge~1 
WALKER, JOHN CRAIG 
Preparation of sodium ethyl-
suifate. Chemical En ineerin 
WALLACE, RICHARD WARREN 
Initial erosional effects on 
Cary drift plain, central Iowa. 
G e..ti° 1...~ 
WALLER, DAVID WAY NE 
Feeding behavior of minks at 
some Iowa marshes. 
Zoo10 and Entomolo 
WANG, JERRY WEN-HANN 
Comparison of various com-
mercial limes for soil stabili-
zation. Civil En ineerin 
WEIR, LAWRENCE CARLETON 
Control of needle cast disease 
of Douglas fir with systemic 
chemicals. 
Botan and Plant Patholo 
WALKER, BILL DEAN 
Summer food of the ye Ilow bass, 
Roccus mississipiensis,  and 
black bullhead, Icatalurus  melas, 
Clear Lake, Iowa. 
Zoo10 and Entomolo y 
WERNER, MICHAEL ASKAM 
Equilibria in cement paste —
carbonate aggregate reactions. 
Geo10 
WESSEL, ROBERT IRVING 
The Iowa legal settlement law: 
a study of an Iowa poor law. 
Histor Government and 
Philoso h 
WEST, PLEASANT HUGH 
Study of pleasure -boat lockages 
on the Upper Mississippi River. 
Civil Ensineerin 
WHITE, DONALD PHILLIP 
Effect of water -cement ratio 
and air content on the gamma -
ray absorption coefficient of 
concrete. Nuclear En ineerin 
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WIEBE, GLEN JOHN 
A comparison of high school 
physics laboratory manuals 
with the physical sciences study 
committee manual. 
Teacher Education 
WIETZKE, JOHN EDWIN 
A thin ferromagnetic film stress 
transducer. 
Electrical En ineerin 
WILLIAMSUN, MARVIN MARCY 
Effect of rate disturbances on 
the quality of filtered water, 
Civil En ineerin 
WONG, KAI MOW 
Activation analysis for rare 
earth impurities in yttrium, 
Cheer
WYATT, WINDOL LEE 
Occupational status of former 
"Chapter" and "State Farmers" 
in the Iowa Association, Future 
Farmers of America. 
Vocational Education 
ZEMANIC.K, PETER PAUL 
Temperature distribution in a 
fluid flowing through an annulus 
with axial variation in heat flux. 
Nuclear En ineerin 
ZVINGILAS, SY LVIA ELAINE 
Knob and centromere associa-
tion of norz-homologous maize 
chromosomes at pachytene. 
Genetics 
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ADAMS, FRANK SLATES, JR. 
Vapor phase nitration of butane 
in a fused salt reactor. 
Chemical En ineerin 
ADAMS, ROGER JAMES 
Acid hydrolysis and isotopic 
exchange of the chloride ligands 
for trans-dichlorodiammine-
platinum (II). Chem r~ 
N 
ALLENSPACH, ALLAN LEROY 
Experimental analysis of closure 
and reopening of the esophagus 
in the developing chick. 
Zoo10 and Entomolo y 
AMAI, ROBERT L. S. 
Chemical transformations in the 
field of indole alkaloids. 
Che,- .~' 
ANDERSON, AT.RERT FRANK 
Theoretical considerations in 
the analysis of migration. 
Economics and Sociolo 
ANDERSON, SAMUEL 
Metal-metal bonds and physical 




AOKI, DAN KA ZU MI 
Reactions of organosilylmetallic 
compounds with some halides. 
Che
,~ 
ARTHUR, JOHN READ 
A study of surface reactions by 
field emission microscopy. 
Che
m 
BAARDA, ISAAC FRANCIS 
Growth characteristics of 
mutant strains of Escherichia 
co1i. Bacteriolo 
BARR, GEORGE ROBERT 
Selecting young dairy bulls on 
differences between relatives 
and their contemporaries. 
Animal Science 
BATES, THOMAS EDWARD 
Potassium release in soils as 
affected by drying. AA r 
BAUMEL, CLARENCE PHILLIP 
Productivity of management in 
local cooperative elevators. 
Economics and Sociolo 
BEAK, PETER ANDREW 
Structure studies in the 
diterpene series. Chemistr 
BECTON, AB NER JAMES 
Improving meridic diets for 
laboratory rearing of the 
European corn borer. 
Zoo10 and Entomolo 
BEER, CRAIG EUGEN E 
Relationship of factors con-
tributing to gully development 
in loess soils of western Iowa. 
Civil En ineerin 
BELIEFS, ROBERT PRY OR 
Theoretical and experimental 
studies of factors affecting 
blood glucose regulation. 
Veterinar Ph siolo and 
Pharmacolo 
1 A circulating copy of each complete thesis is available in the Iowa 
State University Library, Ames, Iowa. Abstracts of these theses are 
published in Dissertation Abstracts. A microfilm or a photostat copy 
of a thesis may be purchased from Dissertation Microfilms, 313 N. 1st 
Ave., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
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BENOIT, GEORGE RAYMOND 
Soil surface conditions, radia-
tion, and air movement effects 
on soil water evaporation, 
AA r 
BERG, JOHN RICHARD 
High temperature thermo-
dynamic properties of some of 
the rare earths. Che
er
BETTEN, JOHN ROBERT 
A frequency domain and s -plane 
analysis of reflecting objects. 
Electrical En ineerin 
BRADFORD, SAMUEL ARTHUR 
The effect of oxygen on physical 
and mechanical properties of 
vanadium. Meta 
BRESINA, BERTHA MARY 
Contributions of the curricula of 
the college of home economics 
to general education. 
Home Economics Education 
BURGUS, ROGER CECIL 
Pigment biosynthesis in 
Serratia  marcescens. 
Biochemistr and I3io h sics 
BURNS, GEORGE ROBERT 
Particle -size effects of water-
soluble phosphate fertilizer. 
AA r 
BUTCHER, ROY LOVELL 
Utero-ovarian relationships in 
the guinea pig. Animal Science 
BUTCHER, WALTER RAY 
Production control restraints 
and efficient use of agricultural 
resources. 
Economics and Sociolo 
CALVERT, DAVID VICTOR 
Absorption of nitrate by corn a s 
related to movement of nitrate 
and water in soil. AA r 
CAMP, ROGER CARLETON 
Application of the variable 
reluctance head and the param-
etron to magnetic digital 
recording. 
Electrical En ineerin 
CARPENTER, DONALD GILB ERT 
Plasma theory applied to ball 
lightning. Nuclear En ineerin 
CARSON, CHARLES EDWARD 
The oriented lakes of Arctic 
Alaska. Ge~ovl~: AA r
~ 
CASKEY, ALB ERT LEROY 
2-Nitroso-l-naphthol=4-
sulfonic acid as a reagent for 
cobalt. Che^
CAULFIELD, HENRY JOHN 
Cohesion in the intermetallic 
series Mg2Si, MgZGe, Mg2Sn, 
and MgZPb. Ph~i~ 
CHAVERRI RODRIGUEZ, JOSE G. 
Application of the solubility -
product principle to the disso-
lution of phosphate rock. 
A ronom 
CHOLVIN, NEAL ROB ERT 
Surgically implanted electronic 
devices for use in experimental 
physiology. Vete 
Ph siolo and Pharmacolo 
CHOU, TAO-HSIUNG 
Mixed integer programming 
with application of dynamic and 
non-linear models for agricul-
ture. Economics and Sociolo 
CLIKEMAN, FRANKLYN MILES 
Photoproton reaction in 
beryllium -9. P is 
COLVIN, CLIFFORD BRUCE 
Kinetics of Ligand substitution 
for platinum(II~ complexes. 
Che
er
CRENSHAW, MARY ADDINA 
Effect of dietary proteins on 
activities of two hepatic enzyme 
systems. Food and Nutrition 
CROWE, ROB ERT STEPHEN 
Effect of mustard gas on some 
genes in Drosophila melanogaster. 
Genetics .............. 
CSEJKA, DAVID ANDREW 
Some thermodynamic properties 
of aqueous rare-earth chloride 
solutions. 
Cheer 
CURRY, RONALD HOWARD 
Flame spectroscopy of the rare 
earth elements. Che^ 
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DAGHIR, NUHAD J. 
Influence of vitamin B 6
deficiency on selected aspects 
of metabolism in the chick. 
Poultr Science 
DAHL, ARTHUR RICHARD 
Missouri River studies: 
Alluvial morphology and 
quarternary. Geoff 
Civi 1 En ineerin 
DAPPEN, GLEN M. 
Synthesis and isomerization of 
cyclopropanols. 
Cheer 
ESCARRILLA, AMPARO MIRASOL 
Ruthenium and osmium deriva-
tives of polypyridyltriazines. 
Che
er
FELLOWS, WILLIAM DEAN 
Analysis of mixtures of alcohols 
by acylation. 
Cheer 
GAARDER, RAYMOND O. 
Relationships between physical 
characteristics and value of 
live hogs and hog carcasses. 
Economics and Sociolo 
GARTNER, JOSEPH 
An application of economic 
models in consumer marketing 
programs . 
Economics and Sociolo 
GOB LE, WILLIAM EDWIN 
Reducing short-term price 
variability in slaughter hogs. 
Economics and Sociolo 
GOWEN, RICHARD JOSEPH 
Electronic measurement of blood 
pressure. 
Electrical En ineerin 
GREEN, JOHN GILBERT 
High temperature storage of dry 
maize. 
B otanv and Plant Patho Io ~v 
HAENSLY, WILLIAM EDWARD 
Mechanism of resistance to 
leukosis tumor cells in immune 
birds. Genetics 
HARPER, FRANK RICHARD 
Colonization of soil by two 
Pythium species . 
Botan and Plant Patholo 
HELTEMES, EUGENE CASMIR 
The heat capacity of solid He3
under pressure. Ph~sv cis 
HENDRY, DALE GLENN 
Influence of solvent on f ree 
radical reactions. Cheer 
HENSEL, JAMES WILLIAM 
Relation of high school course 
work to achievement at Iowa 
State University of Science and 
Technology. 
Vocational Education 
HINESLY, THOMAS DANIEL 
Shape of the water table where 
steady rainfall seepage into 
drains is reinforced by artesian 
water. AA r 
HOBBS, EARNEST LA GRANDE 
Microscopic development of 
Puccinia coronata Cda. on 
resistant strains of oats. 
Botan and Plant Patholo 
HOOPES, DAVID TOWNSEND 
Ecological distribution of 
spawning sockeye salmon in 
three lateral streams, Brooks 
Lake, Alaska. 
Zoo 10 and Entomolo 
HSIAO, KUNG-WEI 
Use of magnetic thin film in 
micro-wave parametric ampli-
fier. Electrical En ineerin 
HULTSCH, ROLAND ARTHUR 
The pressure dependence of 
s e Lf -diffusion in lithium and 
sodium. P Ys 
HUMMEL, RICHARD LINE 
Electronic structure and spectra 
of conjugated hydrocarbons. 
Che.~ 
JAB RO, SALIM HANNA 
Curricula in agricultural 
education at the land-grant 
colleges and state universities 
in the United States . 
Vocational Education 
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JARVIS, JAMES LAWRENCE 
Interrelations of factors 
influencing populations of the 
European corn borer in Boone 
County, Iowa. 
Zoo10 and Entomolo 
JENSEN, CREIGHTON RANDALL 
Oxygen diffusion through soil 
and roots measured with 
oxygen-18. A ronom 
JENSEN, DONALD RAY 
Influence of soil variability on 
optimum soil sampling and 
fertilizer use. 
A ronom Statistics 
JENSEN, JOANN SELMA 
Free amino acids, metabolic 
rate and selected histology of 
methionine-deficient Tribolium 
confusum.
Zoo10 and Entomy^... °1°~" 
JOHNSEN, RICHARD EMANUEL 
Comparative activation of 
organophosphorus insecticides 
by liver microsomes. 
Zoo 10 and Entomolo 
JOHNSON, ROB ERT WILLIAM 
Electron requirements of bonds 
in metal borides. Metallur 
JOHNSON, STANLEY SPANN 
A quantitative analysis of the 
demand for and supply of farm 
labor. Economics and Sociolo 
JONES, R. E. DOUGLAS 
Linear measure and opaque sets. 
Mathematics 
JOSEPHSON, PAUL RICHARD, JR. 
Development of a countercurrent, 
multistage, fused salt —molten 
metal extractor. 
Chemical En ineerin 
K_ARRAKER, ROBERT HARRELD 
Stability constants of some 
rare -earth -metal chelates. 
Che„ 
KIRKHAM, WAYNE WOLPERT 
Effects of heat and gamma 
radiation on selected sub strains 
of Newcastle disease virus. 
Veterinary Medicine 
KISCHER, CLAY TON WARD 
Fine structure of the developing 
down feather. 
Zoolo and Entomolo 
KLONGAN, EUGENE D. 
Ecology of pheasant production 
in southwestern Iowa. 
Zoo 10 and Entomolo 
KOLAT, ROB ERT STANLEY 
A study of the rare-earth metal 
complexes, Chemistr 
KONTRIMAS, RICHARD 
Distribution of metals between 
liquid zinc and liquid lead. 
Meta 11u r 
KRATOCHVIL, BYRON GEORGE 
Studies on vitamin B12a and 
related compounds. Chemistry ................ 
LACOT, MARIA SOCORRO 
Freedom in making personal 
decisions as perceived by 
Puerto Rican ninth-grade girls. 
Home Economics Education 
LA FRENZ, ROB ERT LEE 
Design of municipal diatomite 
filters for iron removal. 
Civil En ineerin 
LAGUROS, JOAKIM GEORGE 
Effect of chemicals on soil -
cement stabilization. 
Civil En ineerin 
LANDGREN, NORMAN EVERETT 
Income and hydrologic effects 
of alternative farm plans in a 
watershed. 
Economics and Sociolo 
LAZZARI, EUGENE PAUL 
Polypeptides of porcine 
posterior pituitary. 
Biochemistr and Bio h sics 
L'ECUYER, CONRAD LIONEL 
Propagation of the primary 
agent of virus pneumonia of pigs 
and determination of the micro-
biology of naturally occurring 
cases. Veterinar Medicine 
LESSMAN, KOERT JAMES 
Comparisons of methods for 
testing grain yield of sorghum. 
A ronom 
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LEVY, SAMUEL CHARLES 




LIGON, JAMES TEDDIE 
Models of unsteady state flow 
in porous media applied to soil 
drainage. AA ~r  . 
A ricultural En ineerin 
LOKKEN, STANLEY JEROME 
Kinetics of isotopic exchange 
between chloride and trichloro-
(ethylene~platinate(II~ . 
Chel ~.~i s.,t:.~' 
LONG, FRANCIS MARK 
Biological power sources, 
Electrical En ineerin 
LU DWIG, DANIEL DEAN 
Filtration and chlorination of 
small water supplies. 
Civil En ineerin 
LYONS, CHARLES EDWARD 
Nuclear magnetic resonance 
study of cyclopentenone and 
some of its derivatives. 
ChChe
.
MAGRABI, FRANCES M. 
A model of consumer choice. 
Economics and Sociolo 
MAIER, GEORGE DOUGLAS 
Structures of thiamine in alkaline 
solution and studies on a 
thiamine enzyme. 
Biochemistr and Bio h sics 
MANN, JULIAN ADIN 
Propagation characteristics of 
capillary ripples, 
Cheer 
MARCHETTI, MARCO ANTHONY 
Reaction of Quercus macro-
carpa to infection by Cerato-
cystis fagacearum.
Botan and Plant Patholo 
MARRS, OREN LEE 
Syntheses and reactions of some 
cyclic organosilicon compounds. 
Cheer
MARTIN, CHARLES WAYNE 
Fracture of plaster by explosions. 
Theoretical and A lied 
Mechanic s 
MARTIN, JAMES EVERETT 
An application of distributed 
lags in short -run consumer 
demand analysis. 
Economics and Sociolo 
MAULDON, ROGER GREGORY 
An econometric analysis of the 
supply of livestock products 
and demand for feed grains. 
Economics and Sociolo 
MC INTOSH, THOMAS HENRY 
Fixation of added ammonium by 
the clay and organic fractions 
of soil. AA ronovmy 
MEEK, ALEXANDER MILLAR 
Survivorship in dairy cows. 
Animal Science 
MEYERHOFF, ROBERT WAGNER 
The thallium-indium phase 
diagram as a function of com-
position, temperature, and 
pressure. Cheer 
MILLER, RICIIARD LLOYD 
Seasonal distribution of the 
potato Leafhopper, Empoasca 
fabae (Harris, among Solanum
clones. Zoo10 and Entomolo 
MILLOY, AVERY DEAN 
Glyceride study of lard before 
and after molecular rearrange-
ment. Chemical En ineerin 
MITCHELL, ROGER LOWRY 
Photoinactivation of catalase 
and some other porphyrins in 
an albino mutant of corn (w3~ 
and Sarcina lutea. AA r 
MOLANDER, ASTRID LINNEA 
Relation of physical, chemical, 
and sensory evaluation of the 
quality of fully cooked ham to 
back-fat thickness of hog car-
casses. Food and Nutrition 
MOYE, ANTHONY JOSEPH 




MULFORD, CHARLES LEE 
Some relationships between 
formal organizations, com-
munity problems and leadership. 
Economics and Sociolo 
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MUNDT, MARVIN GLEN 
Sufficient conditions for asum-
mability method for improper 
Lebesgue-Stieltjes integrals 
involving an integral-to-function 
transformation to be regular. 
Mathematic s 
NGO, DINH-TURN 
A strip line with a variable 
magnetic film discontinuity. 
Electrical En ineerin 
O'FLAHERTY, COLEMAN A. 
New techniques for data evalu-
ation and control in soil 
engineering investigations, 
Civil En ineerin 
O'SULLIVAN, JOHN B LANDFORD 
Quarternary geology of the 
Arctic coastal plain, northern 
Alaska. GeM olo~r: ~on 
PALMER, THOMAS ADOLPH 
I. Determination of mercaptans. 
II. Ion exchange separations 
using sulfosalicylic acid. 
Che
er
PAULSON, IVAN WUNDER 
Emyrogeny and seedling develop-
ment to floral transition of 
Sorghum vui~are Pers. 
Botan and Plant Patholo 
AA r 
PEKAS, JEROME CHARLES 
Development of exocrine secre-
tion of the pancreas and nutrient 
utilization in the postnatal pig. 
Animal Science 
PETERSON, DONALD JOHN 




PLIMPTON, JAMES DAVID 
Large angle pair production, 
Phi .: 
PUCHAL, FRANCISCO 
Blood plasma free amino .acid 
studies in swine. 
Animal Science 
PULLEY, ARDEN ORION 
Starch and Schardinger dextrins. 
I. Complexes with hydrophobic 
compounds. II. Higher Schar-
dinger dextrin homologs. 
Biochemistry and Biophysics 
----------- - --
RANDOLPH, ALAN DEAN 
Size distribution dynamics in 
a mixed crystal suspension. 
Chemical En ineerin 
RAUN, NED SMITH 
Dietary factors affecting volatile 
fatty acid production in the 
rumen, Animal Science 
REXER, JOACHIM 
Ternary metal-carbon-hydrogen 
compounds of some transition 
metals, Metallur 
RHODES, ROBERT WILLIAM 
Influence of nutrient additions, 
physical form of the ration, and 
interval of feeding on perform-
ance of lambs. Animal Science 
RISINGER, GERALD EUGENE 
Chemistry of 3-acetyl, 4-
phenacylidenecoumarin. 
Cheer
RODDY, JAMES WILLIAM 
Transport reactions and vapor-
ization studies of some vanadium 
halides . Che^
ROEHRKASSE, GLENN PAUL 
Beef cattle production functions 
and economic optima in beef 
cattle rations . 
Economics and Sociolo 
ROTH, CLARIS DEANE 
Reactions of podocarpic acid. 
Che
er
SAALFELD, FRED ERIC 
The mass spectra of some 
volatile hydrides. Chef 
SEAGRAV E, RICHARD CHARLES 
Turbulent mass transfer in 
liquid streams . 
Chemical En ineerin 
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SENGUPTA, JATI KUMAR 
The generalization of aggrega-
tive growth models. 
Economics and Sociolo 
SENNE, JOSEPH HAROLD, JR. 
Distribution of loads in beam 
and slab bridge floors. 
Civil En ineerin 
SHAND, RICHARD TREGURTHA 
The effects of some supply 
control programs on agriculture 
and related industries. 
Economics and Sociolo 
SISSON, DONALD VICTOR 
The combining biological data 
from European corn borer 
experiments over locations and 
years. Zoo10 and Entomoio 
SMALL, LAWRENCE FREDERICK 
Some aspects of plankton popu-
lation dynamics in Clear Lake, 
Iowa. Zoo10 and Entomolo 
SMIDT, FRED A. , JR. 
Mechanisms of the electrical 
resistivity of rare earth alloys 
at low temperatures. Chemistry 
SMITH, LEWIS TURNER 
The development and use of 
segregating inbred lines. 
Poultr Science: Genetics 
SMITH, STANFORD LEE 
The mechanistic path of the 
4-methyl-a-tropolone methyl 




STAUDINGER, WIT,RUR LEONARD 
Effect of legume and grass 
residues on root necrosis by 
Pythium graminicolum.
Botan and Plant Patholo 
SUTTON, JOHN DAVID 
Functional development of 
epithelial tissue of the reticulo-
rumen in calves . 
Animal Science 
TERRY, EDWIN FRANKLIN 
Homer Hoyt's urban employ-
ment multiplier. 
Economics and Sociolo 
THEURER, CLARK BRENT 
Influence of protein sources on 
performance and plasma amino 
acid patterns of ruminants. 
Animal Science 
THOMAS, WILLIAM ROBB 
Enumeration of thermoduric 
bacteria in milk. 
Dair and Food Industr 
TOMASI, RICHARD ALLEN 
Cleavage of organosilicon 
compounds. Chemistr 
TRAUTWEIN, MARVIN WAYNE 
Effects of industrialization on 
the agriculture of an eastern 
Iowa community. 
Economics and Sociolo 
TRISKA, CLARENCE JAMES 
Application of the adaptive 
viewpoint to a nonlinear system 
with time varying parameters. 
Electrical En ineerin 
TU, YIEN-I 
Product acceptability in relation 
to the demand for meat. 
Economics and Sociolo 
TWEETEN, LUTHER GILBERT 
An economic analysis of the 
resource structure of United 
States agriculture. 
Economics and Sociolo 
ULSTAD, MEREDITH SHERMAN 
Performance of a phase 
modulation system using 
pseudorandom coding. 
Electrical En ineerin 
VALFELLS, AGUST 
Preliminary design of a power 
generating system using a fis-
sile gas.: Nuclear En ineerin 
VAN HORN, HAROLD HERBERT, JR 
Interrelationships of antibiotics 
in bloat prevention. 
Animal Science 
V EIGEL, C . HARDING 
An experimental study in 
differential perception of status 
criteria. 
Economics and Sociolo 
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WAKEFIELD, GENE FELIX 
Vapor pressure of holmium 
metal and decomposition 
pressures of homium carbides . 
ChChe.-
WALKER, JOHN ROBERT 
Evaluation of control of 
European corn borer, Ostrinia 
nubilalis (Hubner, by X-ray 
induced sterility. 
Zoolo and Entomolo 
WALKER, WILLIAM MORGAN 
Yield and chemical composition 
of Poa pratensis and Bromus 
inermis as a function of applied 
nitrogen, phosphorus, and 
potassium. AA r 
WEBER, EVELYN JOYCE 
Corticotropin-releasing activity 
of lysine vasopressin. 
Biochemists and Bio h sics 
WEIHER, JAMES F. 
Exchange reactions in cycio-
pentadienylcobalt compounds. 
Cheer
WHITE, DONALD BENJAMIN 
Stock, scion and interstem 
reactions in apple trees. 
Horticulture 
WHITEHEAD, CHARLES WILLIAM 
Translocation in tomato. 
Botan and Plant Patholo 
WILCOX, JAMES RAYMOND 
Combining ability of nine alfalfa 
clones and reciprocal differences 
among their hybrids. AA r 
WILLIS, MAX STEVEN 
Correlation of compression-
permeability testing with 
filtration. 
Chemical En ineerin 
WILLRICH, TED LEROY 
Properties and treatment of 
pond water supplies. 
A ricultural En ineerin 
Civil En ineerin 
WINTER, GEORGE ROBERT 
External economies and 
diseconomies in economic 
development with reference 
to Canada. 
Economics and Sociolo 
WORTHINGTON, ROBERT EARL 
I. Oxalyl amino acid anhydrides. 
II. Pigments of a Serratia
marcescens mutant. 
Biochemistry and Biophysics 
YOUNGQUIST, R. WILLIAM 
Beta-amylase action on high 
molecular weight maito-
saccharides. 
Biochemistry and Biophysics 
ZECHMANN, ALBERT WILLIAM 
Problems in viscoelasticity. 
Mathematic s 
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PUBLICATIONS OF MEMBERS OF THE STAFF 
OF THE IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY FOR 
THE ACADEMIC YEAR 1961-62 
Certain summaries and indices are of interest in a survey of the publications 
of members of the staff of an educational and research institution such as the 
Iowa State University. The publications are Listed in alphabetic order under 
the names of the senior authors. Junior authors are also listed alphabetically 
with cross reference to senior author. 
SUMMARY 
Number of individuals listed  746 
Number of publications   692 
Number of publications with single author  282 
Number of publications with joint authorship   410 
Number of departments or fields represented in publications   53 
Number of individuals who serve as editors or on the editorial staff 
of one or more scientific or technical periodicals   53 
Individuals thus serving are: S. Aronoff; R. E. Atkins; J. C. Ayres; 
E.R. Baumann; H.E. Biester; C.A. Black; Donald E. Boles; John H. Bolton; 
R.E. Buchanan; Robert J. Buehler; Lee Bur china L; Paul Dahm; V.A. Fassel; 
Richard H. Forsythe; Henry Gilman; Don F. Grabe; Carol A. Greiner, 
H.O. Hartley; Arnold O. Haugen; Virgil W. Hays; John F. Heer; J. Clayton 
Hermann; Paul J. Hermann; E11is A. Hicks; W.F. Hollander; Elizabeth E. 
Hoyt; Candace Hurley; Duane Ise1y; Oscar Kempthorne; William F. Kenkei; 
Don Kirkham; Kenneth L. Knight; Francis A. Kutish; W.E. Larson; Helen 
R. LeBaron; John Lemish; W.R. Lockhart; Walter E. Loomis; Harold S. 
McNabb, Jr. ;Robert M. Melampy; V.H. Nielsen; A.W. Nordskog; J.B. 
Page; John T. Pesek, Jr. ; William H. Pierre; Walter C. Rothenbuhler; 
R.E. Rundle; J. Marvin Skadberg; David W. Staniforth; Melvin J. Swenson; 
Leo A. Thomas; Gerhard Tintner; C.R. Weber. 
INDEX TO PUBLICATIONS BY DEPARTMENTS OR FIELDS 
Aerospace Engineering: Total 2 -
Total 18 -
57, 61, 62, 
430, 489, 546, 
Animal Science: Total 24 -Numbers 
99, 113, 128, 166, 
334, 522, 528, 531, 






Numbers 10, 349 
Agricultural Engineering: 
2, 12, 79, 
283, 350, 351, 













Engineering: Total 1 -Number 
Agronomy: Total 74 -Numbers 3, 
30, 58, 62, 112, 143, 
7, 
145, 
Bacteriology: Total 10 -Numbers 
183, 276, 277, 350, 641, 8, 11, 96, 97, 182, 
157, 158, 160, 179, 187, 199, 214, 215, 642, 652 
216, 262, 267, 268, 269, 270, 271, 273, Biochemistry and Biophysics: Total 9 
329, 352, 354, 461, 362, 363, 366, 367, Numbers 2, 126, 165, 277, 311, 350, 
372, 379, 380, 381, 382, 395, 414, 420, 464, 465, 547 
452, 463, 471, 472, 473, 491, 492, 498, Botany and Plant Pathology: Total 37 





















196, 197, 198, 





468, 496, 49'7, 513, 5811, 58L, 582, 58.3, 
584, 585, 601, 621, 631, 665, 673 
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Ceramic Engineering: Total 2 -
Numbers 541, 678 
Chemical Engineering: Total 8 -
Numbers 14, 15, 59, 141, 368, 413, 
539, 600 
Chemistry: Total 127 -Numbers 17, 
22, 27, 28, 29, 37, 38, 39, 40, 
41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 80, 82, 90, 
93, 115, 123, 124, 129, 130, 131, 132, 
133, 144, 150, 151, 152, 153, 155, 156, 
169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 175, 176, 177, 
178, 194, 195, 201, 202, 206, 208, 217, 
218, 219, 225, 226, 230, 231, 232, 233, 
234, 235, 236, 237, 238, 239, 240, 241, 
242, 243, 244, 260, 263, 264, 265, 266, 
315, 321, 358, 359, 383, 385, 386, 390, 
396, 397, 400, 401, 402, 403, 404, 412, 
423, 431, 436, 437, 445, 446, 460, 466, 
469, 480, 501, 502, 503, 504, 515, 516, 
517, 518, 519, 548, 550, 551, 552, 554, 
555, 556, 592, 597, 598, 605, 613, 632, 
646, 668, 669, 676, 677, 679 
Child. Development: Total 3 -
Numbers 282, 411, 494 
Civil Engineering: Total 12 -
Numbers 21, 50, 51, 5~, 5~, 
54, 139, 140, 330, 331, 570, 671 
Dairy and Food Industry: Total 9 -
Numbers 20, 138, 186, 398, 470, 474, 
558, 596, 650 
Economics and Sociology: Total 72 -
Numbers 67, 102, 104, 105, 107, 108, 
109, 110, 111, 161, 162, 174, 210, 222, 
224, 286, 287, 288, 289, 297, 300, 301, 
302, 307, 308, 334, 336, 337, 338, 339, 
340, 341, 342, 343, 344, 345, 346, 347, 
348, 377, 378, 387, 388, 389, 405, 406, 
407, 408, 409, 428, 429, 432, 433, 443, 
444, 479, 485, 498, 560, 567, 568, 572, 
574, 575, 616, 617, 618, 619, 620, 622, 
623, 626 
Electrical Engineering: Total 12 -
Numbers 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 
73, 74, 75, 89, 394, 410, 591 
Engineering: Total 3 -
Numbers 628, 629, 630 
Engineering Graphics: Total 3 
Numbers 4, 493, 534 
Engineering Mechanics: Total 2 
Numbers 228, 229 
English and Speech: Total 2 -
Numbers 637, 638 
Food and Nutrition: Total 6 -
Numbers 120, 422, 427, 455, 456, 
60 6 
Forestry:  Total 5 -
Numbers 84, 164, 262, 332, 602 
Genetics: Tota14 -
Numbers 11, 487, 540, 615, 
Geology: Tota14 -
Numbers 257, 258, 421, 598, 
History, Government and Philosophy: 
Total 8 -Numbers 252, 543, 544, 
545, 576, 577, 578, 610, 
Home Economics Administration: 
Total 2 -Numbers 416, 417, 
Home Economics Education: Total 3 -
Numbers: 127, 200, 569 
Home Economics Research: Total 11-
Numbers 66, 120, 507, 508, 509, 
510, 511, 512, 606, 675, 676, 
Home Management: Total 1- No. 66 
Horticulture: Total 5 - Numbers 
441, 442, 631, 639, 667 
Household Equipment: Total 8 -
Numbers 495, 507, 508, 509, 510, 
511, 512, 645 
Information Service: Total 4 -
Numbers 312, 313, 320, 393, 
Industrial Engineering: Total 6 -
Numbers 16, 159, 323, 324, 593, 594, 
Institution Management: Total 2 -
Numb e r s 18, 1 9, 
Landscape Architecture:  Total 2 -
Numbers ~ 46, 47, 
Mathematics: Total 5 -
Numbers 149, 259, 285, 536, 559, 
Mechanical Engineering: Total 6 -
Numbers 203,204, 205, 384, 457, 490, 
Metallurgy: Total 4 -
Numbers 81, 82, 123, 124 
Modern Languages: Total 1 - No.459 
Nuclear Engineering: Total 4 -
Numbers 477, 478, 685, 686 
Physics: Total 39 - Numbers 
5, 33, 34, 65, 78, 121, 122, 142, 
185, 21 Z, 213, 245, 246, 247, 254, 317, 
318, 319, 326, 328, 353, 365, 373, 399, 
415, 425, 435, 476, 482, 483, 532, 542, 
548, 564, 565, 607, 633, 657, 683 
Poultry Science: Total 5 -
Numbers 23, 154, 488, 563, 595 
Psychology: Total 15 - Numbers 
48, 49, 64, 87, 88, 135, 168, 220, 
370, 371, 424, 438, 439, 654, 680 
Statistics:  Total 31 - Numbers 
1, 25, 26, 60, 98, 114, 117, 146, 
147, 148, 163, 184, 198, 221, 222, 223, 
253, 274, 275, 374, 375, 376, 392, 484, 
486, 524, 525, 624, 625, 680, 692 
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Technical Journalism: Total 1 -
Number 211 
Textiles and Clothing: Total 3 -
Numbers 194, 674, 675 
Veterinary Administration: Total 2 -
Veterinary Physiology and 
Pharmacology: Total 4 -
Numbers 75, 125, 608, 609 
Vocational Education: Total 8 -
Numbers 94, 95, 100, 101, 118, 
Numbers 461, 462 
Veterinary Anatomy: Total 7 -
327, 475, 533 
Zoology and Entomology: Total 43 -
Numbers 75, 209, 227, 440, 557, Numb er s 13, 24, 85, 86, 116, 119, 
5 89, 61 1 136, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 193, 256, 
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory: 278, 279, 280, 281, 314, 322, 357, 360, 
Total 1 - Number 63 391, 453, 454, 567, 481, 500, 523, 526, 
Veterinary Pathology: Total 3 - 527, 529, 635, 636, 640, 644, 648, 651, 
Numbers 586, 587, 590 661, 66Z, 663, 664, 681 
INDEX BY RESEARCH INSTITUTES AND EXTENSION SERVICES 








Industrial Science Research Institute: 
Experiment Station: Total 175 -
9, 11, 12, 
36, 57, 58, 
83, 91, 92, 
108, 111, 112, 
143, 145, 154, 
181, 186, 187, 
210, 214, 215, 
Total 51 -Numbers 1, 
146, 147, 148, 182, 183, 184, 
232, 233, Z34, 235, 236, 237, 
240, 241, 242, 243, 244, 274, 
335, 336, 337, 338, 339, 342, 
345, 346, 347, 348, 359, 392, 
468, 469, 524, 525, 624, 676, 




































222, 223, 224, 250, 251, 255, 267, 268, Total 126 - Numbers 5, 17, 22, 
272, 273, 277, 280, 301, 303, 304, 305, 27, 28, 29, 33, 34, 42, 43, 44, 
306, 310, 311, 312, 313, 314, 316, 320, 45, 59, 65, 78, 81, 82, 93, 115, 
329, 333, 350, 351, 354, 355, 356, 361, 121, 122, 123, 124, 141, 142, 144, 150, 
362, 363, 372, 380, 381, 387, 388, 389, 151, 152, 153, 155. 156, 175, 176, 177, 
395, 398, 414, 420, 422, 427, 430, 441, 178, 185, 195, 201, 202, 206, 208, 212, 
442, 456, 464, 472, 473, 474, 481, 484, 213, 217, 218, 219, 225, 226, 245, 246, 
487, 488, 489, 491, 492, 505, 506, 507, 247, 254, 260, 263, 264, 266, 317, 318, 
508, 509, 510, 511, 512, 513, 522, 528, 319, 321, 326, 328, 353, 358, 365, 368, 
531, 537, 538, 546, 553, 558, 561, 563, 373, 383, 384, 385, 386, 396, 397, 399, 
571, 573, 574, 579, 582, 583, 584, 585, 412, 415, 423, 425, 431, 435, 436, 437, 
595, 596, 599, 600, 601, 604, 611, 612, 445, 446, 447, 448, 457, 460, 466, 476, 
613, 615, 616, 621, 627, 631, 641, 642, 478, 480, 482, 483, 490, 501, 502, 503, 
643, 644, 649, 650, 651, 655, 656, 660, 504, 515, 516, 517, 518, 519, 532, 539, 
663, 664, 665, 667, 670, 671, 674, 675, 542, 548, 550, 554, 555, 556, 564, 565, 
682 597, 605, 607, 633, 657, 668, 669, 678, 
Agricultural and Home Economics 679, 683, 686 
Extension Service: Total 6 - Statistical Laboratory: Total 23 -
Numbers 84, 248, 261, 514, 573, 580 Numbers 1, 60, 98, 114, 11 7, 146, 
Engineering Experiment Station: 147, 148, 163, 184, 221, 223, 253, 274, 
Total 21 -Numbers 50, 





374, 375, 376, 484, 486, 
625 
524, 525, 624, 
331, 349, 449, 450, 451, 530, 549, 570, Veterinary Medical Research Institute: 
647, 685 Total 11 -Numbers 418, 419, 520, 
521, 535, 684, 687, 688, 689, 690, 691 
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AUTHORS AND PUBLICATIONS 
Abbink, Janet E. , joint author, see under Fritz. 
Acker, Duane C. , joint author, see under McIntosh. 
Adams, R.J. , joint author, see under Martin. 
1. Addelman, Sidney, and Oscar Kempthorne. 1961. Some main-effect 
plans and orthogonal arrays of strength two. Annals Math. Stat. 
32:1167-1176. 
  joint author, see under Kempthorne. 
Allen, J.S. , joint author, see under Tyler. 
2. A11en, R.S. , R.E. Worthington, N.R. Gould, N. L. Jacobson, and 
A.E. Freeman. 1961. Diurnal variation in composition of alfalfa. 
Agric, and Food Chem. 9:406-408. 
  joint author, see under Hartman, Huber. 
3. A1lmaras, R.R. , Jorio Koiwa, and C.A. Black. 1961. Exchange.of 
phosphorus between orthophosphate and condensed phosphates in 
vitro and in soil. Iowa State Jour. Sci. 36:147-158. 
4. Almfeldt, M.W. and C.A. Arnbal. 1962. Engineering Graphics -
Problem Book 2. 1st ed. 91 pp. Wm. C. Brown Co. , Inc. 
Dubuque, Iowa. 
5. Alstad, J.K. , R. V . Colvin and S. Legvold. 1961. Single and poly -
crystal resistivity relationships for yttrium. Phys. Rev. 123:
418-419. 
6. Altman, Landy B. and Leon F. Charity. 1961. Comparison of load 
characteristics of quick-recovery and storage-type water heaters. 
ARS Bu11. pp.42-61. November, 1961. 
  joint author, see under Charity. 
7. Amemiya, M. 1961. Fa11 or early spring plowing for wheel track. 
Crops and Soils 13(8):26. 
8.  and L.N. Namken. 1960. An economical "go-cart" for a 
neutron probe and scaler. Soil Sci. Soc. Amer. Proc. 24:528. 
  joint author, see under Schaller. 
9. Anderson, Dennis E. 1961. Taxonomy and distribution of the genus 
Phalaris.  Iowa State Jour. Sci. 36:1-96. 
  joint author, see under Welsh, 
10. Anderson, lE. W. 1962. The information problem in colleges and 
universities. Proc. Engr. Inform. Symp. pp.12, 14. Engineers 
Joint Council, New York, N. Y . 
11 . Anderson, I.C. and D.S. Robertson. 1961. Carotenoid protection of 
porphyries from photodestruction. Proc. 3rd Internati. Congr. 
Photobiol. pp.477-479. 
12. Anderson, L. L. , R. L. Butcher and R. M. Melampy. 1961. Subtotal 
hysterectomy and ovarian function in gilts. Endocrinology 
69:571-580. 
13. Anderson, Myron A. , J. T. Schulz and E.T. Hibbs. 1962. Biological 
activity and localization of phorate residue toxins in soil-drench 
treated chrysanthemums. Jour. Econ. Entomol. 54:827-832. 
Anderson, S., joint author, see under Banks, 
Aoki, D. , joint author, see under Gilman 
Arnbal, C.A. , joint author, see under Almfeldt, Rising. 
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14. Arnold, L.K. and R. R.B . Choudhury. 1962. Hexane and ethanol as 
peanut oil solvents, Jour. Amer. Oil Chem. Soc. 39:296-297. 
15.    and Huan-Yang Chang. 1961. Relation of the quality of 
solvent -extracted soybean oil and residual oil content of meal. 
Jour, Amer. Oil Chem. Soc. 38:336-338. 
16. Arnwine, William Carrol. 1961. A study of property and equipment 
division shop-Ames, Iowa. Highway Res. Bd. Spec. Rept. 65, 
suppl. I, pp. 157-167. 
Aronoff, S. , Associate Editor. Plant Physiology. 
17. Arthur, John R. Jr. , and Robert S. Hansen. Study of the adsorption 
of hydrogen, ethane, ethylene, and acetylene on iridium by field 
emission microscopy. Jour. Chem. Physics 36:2062-2071. 
Ashton, G.C. , joint author. See under H. L. Chapman. 
Atkins, R.E. , Consulting Editor. Agronomy Journal. 
  Associate Editor. Crop Science. 
18. Augustine, Grace M. 1961. Increasing the use of turkey in large 
quantity food service. Coop. Ext. Serv. Agric. and Home Ec. 
Director's Letter, pp. 1311-1313. 
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ERRATUM 
p ~ 245 
In the Iowa State Journal of Science, Vol. 36, No. 4, p.487, the legend 
for Figure 1 should read as follows: 
Figure 1, Seedling reaction to oat stem rust race 13A of C.I. 3039, 
Richland, and F4 lines from the cross Richland X C.I. 3039, 
Leaf pairs are, from left to right, C.I. 3039, C896-2-8 
(homozygous resistant, C896-6-30 (segregating, C896-6-31 
(homozygous susceptible, and Richland. 
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